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Wife jaile
shooting•I

By JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Helen Owens. 60, of Hereford,
rcrnarncd ill Deaf Smith Couruy lail
today In lieu of SSO,()(XI bond after
"he was arraigned Wednesday on a
homicide charge.

Mrs. Owens was arrested on a
hornicid warrant JUSl before noon on
Wednesday. She is charged with the
shooting death of her husband,
Charle«, (111early Wednesday morning,

Mr. Owens was shot twice. once in
the arm and once in the l hcst, With a
l,X·r.;allhn gun al the couple's home

at 54l Westhaven III Hereford at about
I a.m Wednesday, Mr. Owens was
taken to I >t:af Smith General Hospital,
where he was pronounced dead shortly
after 2 a III. Wednesday,

After police had questioned several
persons who were at, the home on
Wednesday, authorities obtained a
warrant for Mrs. Owens at about II
a.m. Wcdncsdly, She wa: taken into
custody shortly before noon on
Wednesday. She was arraigned by

Justice of the Peace Johnnie Turrcn-
tine.

The Deaf Smith County grand jury
will likely Lake up the case at iLSnext
session.

District Attorney Roland Saul said
that a new grand jury will be
impaneled on July 13 and said he was
not sure when the new grand jury
would hold its first session,

Services for Mr. Owens will be held
,.II 10:30 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church in Hereford with Doug
Manning officiating. Burial will follow
In West Parle Cemetery by Gilliland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr, Owens was born May 22, 1911(
and served in the U.S. Army Air Corps
In World War II. He moved lO
Hereford in 1945 and was a part owner
of Owen' Electric in Hereford.

Other survivors include his son,
David of Farmers' Branch: four
brolhcts, Jim of Bovina. Aoyd of Twin
Falls, Idaho, Dale of Clovis, N.M., and
Raymond of Tucson, Ariz.: and three
grandchildren.

Corn producers
get clearance

'Ic \~I' corn producers ha vc been
~dlowed to usc Capture rn iucidc on
ncld rorn grown In Deaf Smith and It)
other Panhandle-South Plains counucs.

(':lrI King, president of U1C

1J11lI111I1t·hasl'(1Tcxax Corn Growers
,\ssol'latJ011 , learned of the cri SIS
dcclarauon lrom Mike Moeller, deputy
u mlllU,'o"lonL'r III the Tcxax Department.
01 Agriculture. King said the crisis
declaration was issued after tho
Environmental Protection Agency
informed TDA that it wou ldn 't issue
all mcrgcncy clearance lor u: e 01
Capture until mid-July, which would
be . too late Ior proper use of the
product.

King <;:1](1the dcclnration allows
corn grower- 10 usc the pcsucidc
rmrncdiutcly to help control Banks
crass mites ami other types of spider
mites. Almo-« annually, rnitcx have
rnfcstcd area Lorn fl Ids,

l-or rnanv vcars. farmcrs were
.illuw cd lO ~I";t: Azodrin to control
mucs in corn. In 1<.)87. the ~PA
banned the USl' of Avodrin in corn.

Dr. Pat [orrison. an .xtcnxion
Service entomologist, said Capture

should not be used in Lhc same manner
as Azodrin was used, and also aid
Capture was different from Comite, a
miticide used earlier in the growing
season.

Morrison said !hat Capture should
he used" in a management scheme" as
part of a management program and
sard that Capture i.smost effective on
mile population that arc "beginning to
increase rap.idly."

The crisis declaration by IDA
allows no more man four applications
during a growing season and that it
must he applied by air at rotc, from ,08
lb. to ,10 lb. per acre.

CaptUTCshouldn't be used with 500
teet of waters containing fish, and
shouldn't be used when weather
conditions favor run-off from a treated
field into fish-bearing waters,

Capture also should not be applied
Within 30 days of harvest, and
livestock. hould nOI. be allowed 10
graze treated fields prior to harvest.

.,With the threat of mites starins
corn farmers In the face, it was
csscntial thar this miticide be approved
for usage," King aid.

, Harvesting souls?
For a minute on Wednesday night, members of the Assembly
of God Church on East 15th Street in Hereford might have thought
the Grim Reaper had corne to visit. Instead, the reaper was a
John Deere combine on a (railer. The trailer's hitch had broken

from the truck that was carrying it down l Sth, sending it up
[0 the northwest corner of the church. No one was injured, and
the combine sustained more damage [han did the church.

(Photo by John Hrookx)
'" . .-

Reaper visits church service
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Edilor
Members of the Assembly of

God Church on East 15!h Street in
Hereford were singing' "On the
Holy Ground" at Wednesday
night's service when there was a
sudden thud and the building began
shaking.

"(thought maybe there was an
explo ion at one of the houses
around here or something," said the
Rev. David Morris, the church's
pastor,

Morris and several other
member went outside to invcsu-
gate.

A trailer-mounted John Deere
combine had struck the side of the
church building,

"I went back in and dismissed
services." the Rev. Morris said. "I
didn't know if it might have hit a
gas line or something. so I got
everyone out."

The trailer was being pulled by
a truck driven by Ted Simnacher
of Muleshoe.

",IIwuukln 'I go under the top of
the underpass on (U,S. Highway)
.~~5,so I came around this way to
get to Dunrniu," Sirnnachcr said.
He said he h it a dip at lSth and
Apache "and it just cameloose,"

The -trailer, and combine, hu a
dumpster located between the
church and the Y M A, then carried
10 the cast. The combine's gram
spout went through the roof and
decking of the church, stoppin 1 in
the auic space between the decking
and the church ceiling,

The trailer and cornhmc tlid not
hit the SIJl' of the church burlding.
II was stopped just inches away
from the side of the churc h by
shrubs in the northwest corner of
the church.

"Well, it didn't hun anybody,
but I think il scared the pianist and
organist pretty bad," the Rev,
Morris said, "They sit on this side
of the church, and when it hit the
church they hit a couple of sour
notes,"

se sends workers· comp bil
AUSTIN (AP) - The baule over House Speaker Gib Lewis praised trial. The bill would raise the maximum offset what could he In unfair aW:1Jd.

wa1cers' COOlpnow goes 10 the Senate. lhe House proposal after it passed "I don't think anyone is going to weekly benefits from $238 to $416, Smith's bill would allow jury trial
after the House adopted a proposed Wednesday, but opponents said one be happy with workers' comp because reward safe employers with discounts review of workers' camp disputes
overhaul of the state's method of provision of the bill was an aucmpt to of all t.hc factions involved, but I think and instruct the Insurance Board to concerning death benefits, severe
compensating wcn:ers who arc injured prevent injured workers, unhappy with it'" a fair and equitable bill," said consider rate rollbacks for employers, injuries, and whether the injury was
in on-the-job accidents, their benefits, from appealing to a jury Lewis, D-Fort Worth. Many of the e proposals already incurred during the COurse of

The House adopted the legislation have been adopted by the Senate, but employment.
on a non-record vote after more than the major dispute is over jury trial.
four hours of debate. review of disputed workers' lump

Rep. Richard Smith introduced the claims,
amended biU a" a compeomisc between The House, backed by business,
the House and Senate, which have has been trying to eliminate jury
been at an impasse over the issue of review of workers' comp disputes,

. compensating workers injured in on- claiming liugation costs have driven
the-job accidents. The deadlock forced up the price of employer-paid workers'
a special legislative session. comp insurance,

"I feel this ... contains the But the Senate, backed bylabor and
trial lawyers who represent injured
workers, says jury trials are a
fundamental right and are needed to

to Senateo
ly disabled. There is gcn rally not J

factual di: putc about. what th' .oursc
and scope of your employment is,

"So you tell those few claimants
who have that category of dispute Ula(
you're entitled to a jury trial. But the
arperucr who lose his arm still gets

his benefits determined by a bureau-
crat." Caperton said.

By choosing to vote 00 an amended
Senate bill, House leaders avoided the
Senate rule !hat require a two-lime!'
majority, or 21 votes, to consider a bill
out of the regular order of business,

Now all that is needed to send the
bill to Gov. Rill Clements is a Scnat
majority of 16 votes to oncur with !he
House amendments. But Lewis said he
did not. know if there arc tha.1 many
VOleS III UIC Seriate for the proposal.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That felle·r On nerra Blanca.

Creek says a nodding acquaintance
is one with whom you have nodding
in Common.

[lUI. Kent Caperton, author of the
SCnJI.e bill, dcscnbcd Srn ith ' s
proposed limitation: on Jury trials as
; 'an absolute farce." He said that few
of those cases are actually ever
contested; therefore, it is a false
concession on the part 01 UH; House,

"There IS generally not a factual
dispute on death benefits." Caperton
said," here is generally not a factual
dispute when you've got. both legs cut
ofT that you are totally alld permanent-

necessary provisions to answer
senators' concerns," said Smith, R-
Bryan.

000
Sen. Phil Gramm was in

Friona last week to speak about the
war on drugs and made a brief SLop
in Hereford at a private dinner,
Gramm was co-sponsor of the Anti-
Drug Act, passed in December,
1988, and it will be put into effect
in October. WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Gramm says prisons are not Bush is facing renewed pressure to
overcrowded. "Our number one pardon Oliver North after a federal
problem is that we have crime judge docidt,;d the fermer White House
wilhout punishment. h starts with aide would serve no time in jai.1for his
federal.judg... e-es who im~se ceiliD.gslran-Contra convictions,
on Ibe number of people an prison." .S, Di met Judge Gerhard, A,

Gramm said miliwy submarines Gesell sentenced North on Wednesday
OUl defending die nation and college lO a three-year su pcnded senten e.
dormitories arc more crowded than two years probation, SI50,OCX) in fines
any prison. The 8eIl8.1Dr wants to and 1,200 hours of community service
use the 82 miliwy basts slated for work.
clo-inas in the next few years to Fifly~ight members of the House
house the overflow of federal and compo d a letter to Bush urging a
sl8te prisonen while n:gular prisons pardon for North, arguing, . 'It. i Ume
are under 'constRIC· .00.10 pul. .end to the pOlitical p:7SCCubOn

"Durin Wortd W. Il, we hacl of an honorabl.e rna." who has served
II mWionpeople in uniform and his countty with distincti fl."
we . them in n ·roxbol- While H Press Secretary Marlin
and crowded benw:: t" poinJed out Fitzwater said Bu h had no comment
GrImm. ,,-: 0lIl'. ;, ... -. hav.. e ruled.·.· .i... . ~ hid ~~...:A-'"1'-6-- on II iii' tenco'lg IaIU . fIJI. I"UI~I;U

that punish~ a
Ii

ush gets North pardon pressure000
Little Mary was visitlbl her

~r in the counb)'. Walk-
Ing in the garden, she spoued a
peacock and lazed in silenl admira-
tion before running into the house
and exclaiming. "Oh. granny, come
and see! One iJf your chickens is in
bloom'"

"gain, I. drug, .' orth said.
Gesell said h~'h('l ic vcs North still

lacks undcrstamluiu of "how the
public service ha-, Ix':-(,f'l tarnished" by
his activities, adding. "1,111 would only
harden your misulIll'cptions,"

The judge told North; "Your
notonety has caused many difficulties
but it also ha made you a rich man.
,., You can continue to flame the myth
by whi h you have supported yourself
during the recent difficult years or
you can tum around now and d
something useful."

The shredding convicuon bars
North from holding federal office.

North had asked the judge for
lenience,

,'! have devoted .nearly two decades
to the service of our country and I
would never knowingly do anything
to hun it or any of its instiunions,' he
said in a soft voice, " ... Igrieve over
what has happened and I truly pray
about it every day."

discussion. -It hasn't. ever been
discussed, "

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. said he
believed Bush should pardon North
because the fine was lOO high and the
loss of the former Marine orps
lieutenant colonel's pcn ion was too
tiff a penally,

The Navy announced that a" a result
of the sentencmg it wa su pending
North's $23,OC(}..a-ycarpension earned
in ~ years of savicc, But it TOO:Jnrncrd-
cd the pension be re tored by
Comptroller General baric.') Bowsher,
who has the final say,

North said after the sentenc.ing that
he planned to press an appeal of hi
conviction and looked forward to
carrying out Gesell's order that he
devote 1,200 hours to a new program
to help ot trict of olumbia youths
avoid drug involvement.

"J lcome the chance lO work. for"
(0 k: nybody in the fight

000

We lHde • b1p 10 tile cool
pines of Ruidoso. N,M •• over the
weekend but die wa&her was not as
cool' usual. It's been bot aNt·Wy
&here. .nd one local said Ihe lher
hal been the dr:iClt recorded i· 38
".... The .Ru·doIo
A!plWiI5d that 8 MDt ."1. tril
,canvention cenlel_. f course.
.. 10 be· built on 1M old airport,.

10 town. AlJO •• local is,,==!.:1botI $10 million ror a
p -- IItS ceo in the com·

'I'he project should Invide
,..,_. boost for 1M

North was convicted n May 4 for
his role in the Iran-Contra affair, in
which lhegovemment "cered)' sold
weapons ro Iran and funnelcdsome or
the proceeds to the Nic.aragwm Contnl
rebels. During the trial, Nonh argued
he w merely following the orders
of superiors in the Reagan adminisb1lo-
tion.

Lawmakers on CapilDl Hill
gener.lly applauded GeseU's
sentencin decision,

North is free to continue the
S25,OOO-a-spcech tours that have
occupied his time since his conviction
for aiding and abetting in obstruction
of Congress, for destroying or altering
government documents and for
accepting 8 gratuity· a security fence
around his home.

, ,
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Local Roundup
Police arrest three

Three persons were arrested Wednesday by Hereford police, including
a woman, 60. on murder charges (separate story, Page One); a woman, I H,
flY perjury; and a woman, 33, flY criminal trespass and delivery of marijuana.

Reports included $625 taken in the burglary of a habitation in the 200
block of Vera Cruz; theft of services, worth $99, at a holCl; a civil disturbance
in the 200 block of Aspen; theft of a $400 necklace on West U.S. Highway
60; criminal mischief in the 400 block of Avenue H, where $200 worth
of windows were broken, and In the 600 block of Irving, with $75 damage
to an aprtmcnt; reckless damage in the 100 block of Centre, where someone
drove a vehicle across several lawns; and criminal trespass in the 200 block
or Cherokee ..

PoOCe is<;u;xl 10 cilalicJls aOO invcsrigaled two I'I1incr ax;i£bll<; CI1 Wcdl£sday.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to two calls on

Wednesday, including a large field fire west of Hereford.

Deputies investigate reports
Deaf Smith County sheriffs deputies investigated four reports Wednesday,
including !heft over $750 souLh of Boollef; burglary of a habitation on South
Avenue K; a disturbance on Avenue H: and a domestic dispute on Adclito
Calle.

Warm weather continues
Tonight will be clear with a low of 65. Southeast winds will be 5-10

mph.
Friday will be sunny and warm with a high of92. South winds will be

10-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Wednesday of ')3.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush is facing renewed pressure to pardon
Oliver North afrcr a federal judge decided the former White House aide
would serve no time in jaiJ for his Iran-Contra convictions.

UNDATED - This week's upheaval in abortion law has jarred the top
political races of 1989, shaking up gubernatorial contests in New Jersey
and Virginia and sending tremors into the mayoral election in New York
City.

WASHINGTON - The government is preparing to announce a ban on
almost all uses of asbestos, ending a decade-long debate over the health
risk posed by the cancer-causing substance in such items as brake linings
and water pipes, according to sources.

WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory Commission rejected a
staff recommendation that protective containment shells on 24 commercial
nuclear power reactors be modified to lessen the risk of rupture in the event
of a severe accident.
i TEL AVIV, Israel ~Labor Party leaders protest new, LOUghcondiuons
Prime Minister YilZhak Shamir has put on his peace initiatlve and suggest
they are reconsidering their panicipaLioo in Israel's broad-based government

PARIS - President Francois Miuerrand calls Mikhail S. Gorbachcv's
"common EW'Opean home" a fine idea but says it still needs to be buill.
The Soviet president speaks before Council of Europe in Strasbourg.

LUANDA. Angola - The beginning or the end 10 Angola's 14-year civil
war looked promising. BUl.less than two weeks after a cease-fire was sealed
with a historic han4shake,l.alks between the govemment and rebels have
collapsed.

BOSTQN- An outbreak of rapidly Calal baclCrial intecuons in the Rocky
Mountains could mark the return of dangerous strains of strop germs that
mysteriously disappeared almost 50 years ago. researchers report today.

PASADENA, Ca1if. - Neptune's poles may be encircled by 2,700-
mile-wide bands of dark clouds blown by winds like jet streams on Earth,
say scientists studying new photographs from the Voyager 2 space probe.

State
AUSTIN - 1be battle over workers' comp now goes 10 the Senate, after

the Home ~ a pcposed oveJhaul of the stale's meahod of compensating
workers who are injured in on-the-job accidents; Arler alively session of
oral arguments before Ihe Texas Supreme Court 00 !he lawsuit challenging
the Slate's method of funding public schools, lawmakers and state officials
tried 10 discern whalthe court will decide based 00 the questions they asked;
No decision has been made on whether to add abonlon law revisions to
the agenda oftbe Legislature's special session, Gov. Bill Clements' staff
says; Without even Slopping to hear testimony, a Senate cornmiuec rushed
to the full Senate a bill to repeal a 3-week-old law allowing police 10
withhold the names of felony victims; A possible filibusleC awaits a resoJutioo
to exempt desecration of the flag from the constitutional protection of free
speech.

LUBBOCK - Texas Thch University offICials sayan underground animal
rights group broke into a research lab, stole five cats and did an estimated
$70.000 in damage.

IRVING - A 1.4-hom crime spree that included murder, kidnapping,
sexual assault and the robbery of a family held hostageended with the
arrest or rour teenagers, police say.

DALLAS - Randall Dale Adams wanted no profits from the movie that
W$ inmtmenral in his exooezatioo of mun:lcr so his impending pisoo Idease
would not be jeopardized. the producer of "The Thin Blue Line" COfIfends.

KARNACK - The U.S. Anny today planned to destroylhe last of its
Pershing lA ballistic missiles, marking the first time ever that an entire
class of nuclear weapons has been eliminated,

DALLAS - The attorney who represented dIe city of Austin in its
lawsuit against. Houscon Lighting &: Powel' says there are plenty of reasons
to appeal a jury's decision against tbe city. . .

AUSTIN - Mayor Lee Cooke says the Austin City Council wiD get a
fuU .legal briefml before deciding whether 10 appeal a Dallas jury's ruling
against the city in its lawsuil oVe{ the South 'Thus Nuclear Project

DAlLAS - Airline mlCtYation swi&chboards were lighting up like
fueworts during the July 4 weekend as thousands of air uavelers took
advantage of bargain air fares.

AUSTIN - Austin Police records show that officers did not find any
herbicide to link Paul Stedman Cullen 10 the poisoning of Trealy Oak: and
did 1101nod any occult iran. tm. would direcdy support a. riwal motive
for Ihe poiIooiJIg when they searched his home.

DAlLAS - Several 0Iber Dal1as Cartel Higll School football players
are expected to be IINIIed lllerlhil week 0(1 armed ~ in
the WIIre·ofdle .... 01two by pIaya1 film 1 • year' .... ,.. . ... . .ip
Ieam •• _ - Police detective says.

1
AUSTIN - Some fInD wcxters ·1IIe being denied ,KCCSS to res&room

and ,driDtinJ .WdeI; the ·TeuI Youna Democrau said in callin, far die
appoihlIDaIl of I federal_ety iDYeIIipkw iIllhe Rio Grande VlUey.

l)AJ...LAS _·PedrnI ofticii1I .. 1OiIICed IhII bee 'fonDa' execuD""
,1fFCCd io pINel pilQ" ~.-fnud •.• . ,-Il10 .rlled I, -. t... .-' . _. . -_. ~--

No decision on agenda,
overturning the landmark 1973 Roe
vs, Wade decision. the U.S. Supreme
Court's ruling this week to uphold 8
Missouri law gives slatesgreaLCr
freedom to regulate abonions.

Clements' press secretary. Reggie
Bashur, said Wednesday \hat Clements
had directed his legal advisers (0.

review the court's Iatest ruling and the
state's current abortion laws.

"The governor is reviewing the

Lawmakersponder justices'
questioning on school funding

AUSTIN (AP) - No decision has
been made on whether to add abortion
law revisions to· the agenda of the
Legislature's special session, Gov. Rill

lcm nts' staff says.
.lcmcnts has heen vacationing in

Taos, N .M., and was due to return
today to til' Capitol. where lawmakers
arc meeting in a pecial session
scheduled lO end July 20.

Although it stopped short of

Supreme Court decl ion. He has also
directed his legal staff to review it and
to layout various options .," Bashur
said ...

"They're looking at the ruling.
what it means in terms of the impact
on stale law and wbauhe existing law
is in Texas. Apparently, there are
going to be other case ~ before the
Supreme Court in the fall. and they're
looking at what possible effect. those

Merrily going around
These youngsters are all smiles as the merry-go-round speeds around at Veterans Park.

AUSTIN (AP) - After a lively
session of oral arguments before the
Texas Supreme Court on the lawsuit
challenging the state's method of
funding public schools, lawmakers and
state officials tried lO discern what the
coun will decide based on the
questions they asked.

Afiec the 2-hour. 15-minute hta1ng,
education leaders said they believed
the court will find in favor or the poor
schools that claim Lhe funding system
i discriminatory and unconstitutional.

needed 10 correct the unequal funding.
Other justices peppered lhe

attorneys with questions'tOllceming
consolidation of school districts. local
control of schools and education
appropriations.

AI KauITman. the lead auomeyfor
the .pom- school disbiclS. said hunCln:ds
of thousands of Texas children
received inadequate educations
because of the Slate funding sy.srem..

"They have not done anything tQ
deserve this system," he said. "The
Legislature treats children differently
and hurts children." ,

Kauffman and'Other al1Or1le)'s for
the poor districts sajd the stale'S
sysrem is unconstitutional because il
is inefficient, producing adisparil)' of

. fundingLhal is discriminatory.

"I think it was clear 10 me at any
rate thal they (the court) seemed to
drink the system is broken," said Slate
Rep. Ernestine Glossbrenner, D-AJice.
and chairwoman of the House Public
Education Committee.

Carl Parker, chainnan of the Senate
Education Commiuee, repeated his
requesllO Gov ..BiIl Clements 10 widen
the agenda of the special le~iSlaliye
session to consider school finance,

After liSiening to the oral argu~
ments, Parker.. ~Pon.Anhm. said, "I
am convinced more than ever chat the
Supreme Court will rule unconstitu-
tional !he stale's school finance
system."

Texas Attorney General J im
Mattox. whose assistant defended the
Stale, said he didn't wantlOpredict the
outcome, but .added, "1bere's either
a majorily lY close to a majority duu
would rule it unconstiautional.··

Justices Oscar Mauzy and Lloyd
Doggett asked the attome)'s numerous
questions on' what steps would he

Flag resolution clears Seinate
committee, races opposition

Olen Gardner Jr. of Austin,
re.~tins M(R &han. 260,000
mcmben of the Yeleran$ of Foreign
W.. and~ Legion. said, ':We
did DOl fight SO that sOme COU14·bum
the I)'.mbol. of our counllJ."

Four wi . reaillUed .apinsi
Iheraaiudoo,buicIlIy sayint lbat
they opposed,tlaJ burrting but reBel
IBmperinl with die Constitution.

·'Ilhink. il would be a tragic.,
if we wound up II1ImJ)ling on dlo
CQllSti.tulioQ iii,our IUIb 10,~ Ithe'
_ wIWb. is limply I synlboI,orw..
the Constitution 1'eJft&bU,' I aid
David S~. an Austin lawyer. .

Spmur., whod IletVed, two
,t__ m' . '111..,._- - N- . .v¥_· AIr_......._It __,.._..~ as. __"I UIl~:.

AUSTlN (AP) - A possible Sen. Hugh Parmer. O-Fon Worth.
filibusleC awaits a resolution 10exempt ,told Brown he shares hisconcem but
desecration of the flag from the Ihousht the Legislature &imply could
constitutional protection of free pass a hiU mating it illepllO bum or
speech. desecnue me fIag._ .Pannu said he

"I can't filibuster the whole would inllOCllM:e such a biUlOday.
weekend by myself. but I'll do what A.....-·'-"· -. ==<tiI-·1be..... -. u..-;; w.... 1IJIIPJ.' 'I. .
1 can." Sen. Craig Washington said raolution -.sSanuel Biet·c6 Ausain.
Wednesday after the Senate State . repmenting Disabled American
Affairs Committee had sent Ihe Veterans and Arnericm. Bx--PriIoners .
resolution lO d\e SenaIc 00 an 8-1 vOle. of War. He caUed die supreine Coun

The committee voted atter decision "despicable."
Chairman John Montford. D-Lubboct. "Iljust turns me inside oul," Bier
overruled a poinl of order by said.
Washin.gtoo lhatlhe resolution had not
been included on the agenda for the
special legislative session ..

Washmgton, D-HoustOll. said be
would mise the same point of MIer OIl
the Senate floor.

"I'm opposed to burning the Oag,.
but I'm opposed ID amending our
Constitution .... Our flag is not nearly
IS imponant as our Constitution, but
we'", going to chillge our Constitution
because of our flBg. whicb doeIn',
n\8Ice ._. •....me." "-.
-- . - .-,. ~ .

. The HOUle .Idopted. the molution
1m t in rQPOIIIe. '10 • U,S.
SlCftme Coun . '-i'· - IhM tlq.
humin .. -- proteCIlJd. under die Fl
Amendment It calls -I Oxr to
propoae 10 Ihc . lei·" __*IIInenc
. would pmIeC1 . Amtl' rba

IDd 50 --=- from wiJllid
-.'- radon.

The m__-_CllUJe

might have.

"But no dedsioos have boat IRIde
yet:" he said. .

Tbe governor controls the .....
for any speciallellion. He caIJed die
curran session lbat bepn. June 20 10 '.
refOrm the state wortrn· ~
lion sy:Stem. which pays bencfitI to
employees .injlml or kWed on Ihe job.

Lawmakcnhavc (alled to raoIve
many of the diff~ ..... kept diem
fran passing a wuten' COIl1pmIItion
bill during dleregular session that -
ended in May, although Lhe House on

. Wednesday ~ a propoIICd
• ovemaw of the niedlodof·compensal~

idg workers who are injurediD 00-
the~job accidenlJ.

Clements has said reform .of
w~rs' camp is a must.

Sinc-e any abortion lCaillalioa
would be highly mnuoversial. die
possible impact of Ibal kind of debaIe
on the Legislature.·s 0Iber busineu
would have to be coasidcrad in
deciding whecba'1D Idd Il1onion 10 Ihe
agenda. Bashur said.

"There's no queSlion that is one
argwnent wbicb needs II) be conIider ..
ed ••• the lOvemor's spokamIn'lIicl.

In 8 SUliement issued Iftcrthe
Supreme Court ruled on Monday,
C-lemenlS~""''''''' .t--lL-III.:... _ •• ....,-..- •• \IIOOIW~ ....

own views on abonion.

1

'1

"I am opposed to IborI:ion. except
in the case of 11IIIJe, incest or if die
mother's life is in dln&u"~he Slid.

. Bill Price. president of Iho DaIIas-
based Texans Uniled (or' Life. Aid
pushmg ,anti~aborlion leaisJation
through .right now wou14 be dilfaculL

"With thc present Ioadenhip ... in
the Stale Senate. specifically \YUh LL
Gov. Bill Hobbybcing an .-dent
supportU of aIxlnion. it wouIdbc wry
diffICult to get anythina lhrou&" •• he
said.

Bashor said no lawinabn, bad yet
requcsrtd that abortion be -.tdcd.1O the
special session agenda.

..... l

, ,
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The Hero and Heroine
, ,i

Belle Wallaby (K,im. Emerick), and Tom. Good (John
Fancher) discuss life in the Old West era of Bisbee, Ariz.
The characters portray the hero, and heroine in the'
melodrama. "Belle of Bisbee," which is set at St. Thomas
Episcopal Church, ~l W. Park on July 'i4~15. The
"Doubting Thomas Dinner Theatre" 'will feature dinner at
7:30 p.m, and the humorous play at 8:30 p.m. Tickets will '
be sold ,Friday and Saturday, July 7-8, jn the Atrium from,
9:.30 a.m, to S:30p,.m. each day. or contact anycast member
or callthe church at ,364-0146.

Golfi'ng event to ben'efit
American Cancer Society'

A unique aolfmg ~"en[ to benefit looking a[ almost half of all patients
the Texas Division of the American surviving. Earlier detcctionand
Caneer ,sodcty/Ibc Long.. Week ,of &.re1llmenlceuldsaveeven mo.relives~
OOIf~.hasbeen~rorJuly~I:5a1·Flf .plOQf that we need 10 increase the
C(MJI'ICS·lCfOISTexas. " "pIO&'-tams of the American Cancer

The Loopst Week of Golf.hopes Society," he said., "
10 raise over SIOO.ooo ~ benefit r: "The American Cancer Society is
~ of abc Amedtan CaDcer !WIping persons in. e~ery community
Society. The event is opeD to every In Texas because It IS a communlly~
play« in 'ItxII pi their friends who based organization. So we are
want 10 come and enjoy golf for a encouraging everyone 10 support all
goodcau.se. Golffounomes.wiUplay the loc-al efforts 10 raise fuilds." ~e
as many holes ISpossible from, sulVise continued.
to sunset one day in Ihe week. i~mier The .American, Cancer Society IS

.. lOr:aise fundJ for IJIQP8mI of abe active in pmvidina educabonto, the
American ~ SOciety. . public. u wen II. 10' heallh

"Almost onem tine penons will ~ on cancer~its sympcoms,
be dia~ willl cancer ia Ilia or her ueaanem IIld prevenlion. It is a
Iifc&imc. Tbrou&h events such as the volunteer-baled orgaoiaation. relying
Longaa Week Of Golf. we are hoping 00 volunaecr efl'MS of fundraising and
to mate an illll'ftCl in IhiJ IWislicby edoadon u well IS service and
providing the DecessIry fandllO (Jlbl rcbabilicaaion to cancer palienl$.
lhedilCUC. '!be money raised by me
AmericaD ·Clacw Society is used. to
provide usiICInce 'lDcancer pIlienlS
,,&bt :beIe in 'Thus., Wi well IS to
suppcxt.~ cancer. resoardl,'" aid
~yron Dees. ,chairmln of .the
AInericID cancer· Society Golf
Commi-.

"Doc.. of .the:' efforu of chc
Arnaa.c...Sockly .........
who ~, caacer, 'wc Ire

, .

BY BOBBIE JENSCHKE4." Summer Assistant

County 4-H record 1;KK>ks arc due'
July II' by 4 p.m. in the cOURty
extension ofJ'JCe. An hour must be
allowed between 4 and 5 p.m. on that
day for office personnel to prepare
1'eICombooks for judging on. July 12.

4-H',er.s will be notified by :phone
on July 13-14' concerning the results
and any changes lhal shoUld be made
before district record bookjudsing on
July 27. Any (onns or personal help
that is needed in completing litis year's
record books may be obt8ined in the
extcn ion office.

KIDS COOKING SCHOOL

A kidscoOk:in~ school will be held
'July 18 in the Reddy Room .of
Southwestern Public Service 'building.
There will be two sessions of fun
cooking excitement: one at lO am. ~
the other al2 p.m. The 10a.m. session
will be for children in second through
fourth grades and the .2 p.m, session
will be fOr fifth and sixth grader "
Many Blinderman of Southwestern
Public Service will be the cooking
mstrucror; A total of 20 youths only
will be aUOwedlo lake each session.
Persons interested in attending should
calltbe county extension office at 364-
3573 to make reservations.

GOLD STAR ~ND I DARE YOU

Any4-H member de-iring 10apply
for Gold Star and I Dare You Awards
should pick-up an appli.cation.and have
i[ turned in by Jul.y ll when you turn
in a record book ..The Slate guideline
will be used. AI score sheet. will be
used by interviewers ~hich will focus
on the main aspects as set by the state
guidelines. Deaf Smith Count)' is
eligible to have two Gold Star
,recipients and two I Dare You Awards
for the 1989 year. These awards arc
designed 1.0 honor the4-H'er who has
worked to achievetJle highest honors
of die 4-H organization. "

LAMB ,~Q~YQ.N8SIG SHOW a'
tl .,... ~

• • J _

The 1989 Lamb County Classic
, Steer, Heifer and Lamb show will be
July 2~23 in' Littlefield. This is
sponsored by Lamb Count yand i

, TCCA and TCLA sanctioned. Entry
fees include the following: steer and
heifer, $50; lambs; $30. Cash only
will be accepted. Entries sho,uld be
mailedlo Lamb County'Classic.P.O.
Box. 666, Liulefiel,d, Texas 79339.

:DEAF SMffH COUNTY
4-H FASHION SHOW

"Once Upon A TIme" will be the
theme of the 4-H Fashion Show set
July 10. The following schedule will
be observed: '

11:15a.m ..-CootestarUs to meet at.the
Hmfmd Senior Citizens 'Oenter for
informal .able modeling.

1.2 noon-Luncheon at Community
C~ter (4-H'ers will be notified on

Noble Grand Marie Harris presided
allhe business session when members
of Hereford Rebekah Lodge 11228 mel
Tuesday evening. ,

Financial secretary, Erma Loving.
read the semi-annualreport, AlsO.
40 visits to, the sickand 28 cheercards
were Ilcported. for the week.

A salad suppe.r will be served ..- ~-- ...
preceding the July 11meeting, New
officers will be in talled.

bthers ,present at the meeting
included Leona Sowell. Jo Irlbeck;
Anna Conklin, Stella Hershey, Rosalie
Northcutt. Peggy Lemons, .Lydia
Hopson, Susie Curtsinger. Ursalee
Jacobsen. Tony Irlbeck. Jim Loving
and Ben COnklin.

~hat to bring).
12:30 p.m.-Judging orientation.
12:4Sp.m.~Pre~ for judging.
I p.m.-3 p.m.-Judging,
6:30 p.m-Report to Deaf Smilh

County Library Hernage Room for ,
style show.

7 p.m-Style Show and Awards.
'Public invited to attend.

8p.m.-RefreshmcOls and clean-up,
For addiUonal information. coruaCt

,the county exttmsion olfice, 364-3573.

Bl!\KE SHOW WORKSHOP

A bake show workshop will be held '
Julyl3~ The proiecr name is Breads
and Wheal. A tour of FriLO Lay will
be taken, This tourex pcrience will
help understand many ,of the food
productseat n. 4-H members thatare
going to attend must call the extension
office by July 10.' Please wear
comfortable hoes,

DSC 4." RAKE SHOW

The Deaf Smith County 4-H Bake
Show is planned Friday; July 28. at the
Hereford Communuy Cent r. Enlry
time. is 8:45 a.rn, ,.

Beginning at. iII:30 am., all
contestants . must return to the
Community Center to setup for the'
luncheon and award. Awards will be
presented at noon and at 12:30 p.rn.,
lunch' wiH be served. '
, Remember. thi is the first-project
of the new 4-H year which starts on
Sept. 1. The district contest i Sept. 16
in conjunciion with the Tri. State Fair

, Junior 4-·H'ers are asked; to make
quick.bf,ead recipes and scnior4-H' ers,
yeast bread recipes. Be .urn io call the
extension offlQclf you arc going on the
tour and if you are entering the bake
show:

Harris
presides

'meeting'..

Although truly an owl, the hawk. owl
looks more like a hawk, and is active
in Ute daytime. ,

Donat,ion received
The Panhandle Subchapter of the Texas Paralyzed Veterans of
America donated $5,OCOro the West Texas State University division
of nursing. The money is earmarked for nursing scholarships
and will be used to help fund the education of the sons and daughters
of disabled veterans. Pictured are (from left). Elmer Carlson'
of Hereford, president of the Panhandle Subchapter; John Henry
of Canyon, treasurer; and Dr: Joleen Walsh, head of wrsu division
of nursing.

"

In .ncient tim .. , some Europe ... HUn... now w.' ~uHd by an old
wom.n ,h.klng fNther pillows,in the .. y.

, The wortd" long.. ' go" hole I. 7th (p.r 7t of 999 ,erdl It the $Ino
eourH.Sattuld GoH 'Club,.J..,.n.. ' ,

'Hand-Dipped 'Ice Cream!
. ~ Vanilla - Chocolate - strawberrv
~ Chocolate Chip - Prali,nes & ~ream

S:i,ngleDlp ..6~ Double Dip,·, $100

G.-ann.y's ~ Bar-B-Q ~'
1,

Clearance

All Spring
and Summer
Merchandise

th antsage
Qpen

...30 am ~6:00 ,
Mon- t

364-4680
426 N. Main
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Ca_ifornia edges Rangers, 2-1, move into AL·W. t I.

since April 17, 1988., Howell's grounder, Diclc Schofield swilCh from Hough's knucklebaUs to .luck apinst the AnaelJ everywhere,
"The bouomline is lhat our guy drove a catchable ball to right.-c.enter.....usseU·s 9O-mile fastball. "I was ••• l1CIICd~ hU9·IO ra:anhnd 2A2.

bawcdlhcir guy pitch.ror-pitdh and ~But centerfielde:r Cecil Espy' and definite'ly concemed aooulgeuins: a BRA againSt the Angels.
us in the game," California Manager right·faeldetRuben Sierra appeared to ball in the air for a sacrifice fly. n "1 always am 1)1'\11. ilIo IOmalne
Doug Rader said of the duel between shy away from each ocher,and lhe ball . pilChing a great game." said HOugh.
two Charlies. fell beyondLhem fer a triple thal scored "It looked like one run was going "FIDley w.ew 'p!!L "e e

Chuck. Finley (10~6) was vinually . Howell. IObeeoough." UniuedThxa~ JnJowcmghisERA to2.24.1eCmd-
unhiuable afrer .Ielling the Rangers lake .Johnny Ray then followed. with lheBobby Valentine, whose closeloSl for best in Ihe American League behind . The ,itanaas buIacd ..... mdIeir
a }-o lead in the secondand was game-winning sacrifice Oy off reliever dae fifLb'time in six. games. •'Then Ihal. re.nmareBen. Blylevcn's 2.16. Finley fivc !hill :for dIdr·run! in &be ~
rewarded when the Angels cashed in JefT Russell. ball hung .uP&here,nobody called for wound up with his eighth complete when Mike StMley"1iIfIlc dIovc in
an eighth- inning break. . .. Against a guy who comes in it and it dropped.· . game in 17 starts. Steve Buechele. F"dlIey IIIowed hiI

After l..Mce PdITishled off the cigtuh throwing so much harder, you just "Charlie can't pitch better dian rmal hit on a SIIIIIJey liolle in Ihe
by drawing only the second walk off hope to be able 10make good. enough that. He's had some bad luck here," No one could .have envisioned fourth, lhcn retired 16 of Ihe last 11
Hough (5-9) and was forced on Jack cmU8Ct,." said Ray. referring to the' HouSh has had nothing: bUI bad Finley being ticdfor Ihe league ,lead men hefKecl .

Astros get relief from bullpen, .hold off -NewYork, 6-5
HOUSTON (AP) - When the inning. Dave Smith picked up his 17lh or the season like I:have in the firs; bullpen all year, Darwin and (Larry) scxnd Ihreeruns on a single by Rafael with. run i,n &he fourth inning and

Houston Astros have to calion their save. . . half." , . . Anderson lhave dme a good .iob,"said. Ramirez, a double by Bob KnewcI three more in &he nnh inning ofT
bull pen, the reliefpi.lChers usually are The AsIros bull pen. has.a COI1)bined Mets manager Davey Jo~. . and.• sins· ..Ic lesbY.Ha.ICIrer'8Rd aniDfield ~s ~ K~.who was
up LO the challenge. record of 20-9 and lite rehevers have • 'OUr bullpen has been oulSranding . The Astros scored au SIX .runs off groundcNrby Doran. ~king hIS first Win smce May 29.

The latest hero from lhe bull pen is recorded 22 saves in 27 oppoI1Unities. and has been able to hold the lead in Mets starter and loser ~ Darling, . . .
Danny Darwin. who allowed only two allowing lhe Asuos to win 22 of their one-run games," said Astros second 6·6. - Ken Caminiti led off the 'third "We managed 10 g~ back in the
hus and struck OUL four in three innings 37 one-run games. basanan Bill Doran. who drove in two inning with • triple and scored on a game," said -Mets third baseman
as the Astros edged the New York "You haveto be lucky and. be in runs.' 'Whenwehavcbecn down •.Ihe)' Doran drove in Billy HalCher. whasln.11e b3.,CniB. BiqiolJ\di ~in. Howard! Johnson. ,"B.. we didn',
Mcts, 6·5, Wednesday night. good situations .• think I have done a have kept us in I. position to come' had three hits in 'the game, with a finisbcd __ ~ wiIh asacriface Dycc()fI)C 'Upwi&hthe big hiL Darwin dic:i

~ar:win also ~ove in t!'e winning' good job.", sai~ Darwin, 8-2. "I hope back and win...· . single in lhe farst i!",i~I' in the fifth iMing. scoring Ramirez. ,. good job. He struck me outin a by
run with a sacrifice fly an the fifth that I can connnue In the second. half "TIley have had a conSlStent " In the second IJUlmg. the Astros, 1be Mets made lhe game interesIing . situalion.,'~ .

Deective predicts more prep gridders to "earrested ..
. DALLAS (AP) - Several other other Car1l?rplnycrs to be arrested later Calame said. ' connection. with the robbery of two "There's sui a Jot.more coming," yards·per-carry aven,le as. nPUUItI

Dalla Carter High School rootball this week in connection with several In addi~oo to the arrests of football video stores in South Dallas. . Calame adOOd. "~ut I won't go funher back.. .
player arc expected to be arrested armed robbery cases: players, Calame said offi~ers expect Edwl:'rds since has been charge:d in than that for now:' ... ._ . .A cleric:at the sporting 1OQdI ....
later this week-on armed robbery Carter coach Freddie James said LO arrest some other' high School oneolherDallasrobtJery;Evanssmce LuskandthelwOCwwlJlayenlive saidamanwalkedintolhesaorelD4
charges in the wake of ole arrests of ~e is "hur~' ~·'b.)'tbe revelations, but it sludcn,LS. '. _ .' '. has boon charged wilh ~ seoond~lasin lheame~ ~ ~ asked a ,clerk 10 ~,III o~ doar:

l
•

two former key players from last IS out of hIS control.' Pollee Said Lusk was Idenul1ed by robbccy and a ~~ in D~YJlle, 'the.SII1le ~lsuntil hIgh school. When the cJert R:~ the RWI pulled
year's state championship team, a "It hurt me at the beginning, bun witnesses as the gunman who robbed Calame scud the mfonnauon that eat.e said. . a handgun and said.. "You beaer open
Dallas Police detective says. know there's nothing I can do about lhcHcnnan.'s World of Spon.ing Goods 'resulted in the warrant beinl ~ssued f.:u* _was &lken to _lew S~u it or your are dead."

.LL Jerry Calame made the (XOOiction it," James said. ''I'm trying to set it SIOro on June 20. the same day that two against Lusk was deve10ped In the J\ISIJCe Cooter, wh«e he was being
Wednesday afler a Dallas Hilk:rest High aside in my mind," fonncc Caner players alle,gedly robbed investigation Lhat began w.ilh lhc arres1S ~. eadylOday in'lieu of $20.000 bail The .man entered the ofrlCC and.
School footballl?laye~ was arrested on Hillcrest I!layer Eric Lust. 17, w~ lw~vidoo Stores. . ._ of. ~dwa~s an~ Ev~ns. . . on .~. of qgravalCd ~. lOOIcS260.pollce said.
a warrant occusm~. him of the armed taken to pohc~ ~adquarters by hIS Luskand the fonner C~ players, !.he _mvesll~ll~~~has ~xpand_e<I . LuIk..who bad ?O u.c.tles and. lve More .... one penon w. believed
robbery of a sporung goods store. father after police informed Lusk that Gary,Edwards, 17. and Dernc Evans, a let," Calame .scud. There ~ more III~ for HiUaes&1asI season, to be involved in the sponinggoods

Calame said he expects several an arrest· warrant had been issued, 17, were arrested Jast month in robberies and more suspects. also gained 563 yards and had a S.3 robbery, Calame said.

Green definite y u ..rke other golfe~s on P~A Tour
'ROMWELL, Conn. (AP) - Week Hanford Opcn shooting a mediocre themselves. They don ',t let themselves . I!, 19 wumamenlS ~IS YeI!' O~n pomiy Ii_neePininI his only \'ietor)' for a test," •

after week, the PGA Tour rolls along, practice round and giving a lulcewann be them because they play the game, has JUstone tOp-10 fimsh. a v~ory ~n in his sewIl yean on the pro toUr in . A penalty or IW~ scroka IID~
from one town to the next, from one review 'of the course and a cold so to spcak." Green said. "They won't the GrealCfGreensboroOpcn IR April. the 1988 GHO, also is enlCreci. only after a golfCllS told for a third
bland and tanned winner to another. assessment of slow play. He also took let themselves out." He was the lOUr'S fOUJ1h..leadingmoney The cOUI'IC doesn't' let Green time he is p1ay.ing 100 slowl.)' is too

Controversies seem as rare as holes- a warm look back at. his last week. Why not? winner last yea~ when_he w~ntwoexcil.ed c~ way.. lenient, ihe said.
in-one. While other $olfcrs SJX11.t it a~ lhe '''Mon~y, maybe. worried' about toum~LS but ISonly 21st this year. "~,,s not lO~g to ,o.'down.as a .. "My ~~ y~'d Jlave _10be die

Then along comes Ken Green, a WeslCrn. Open, west of C:hlcago, he repercussloos'.W-0rned. about ,what Among the "?P cootcDden for Ihe classic," he said .... but II wontl 10• d~best ~ In &he ~ to ..
sharp hook into the rough in a game relaxed m Bermuda. He did "a 1000f people are going to &hankor sa)'. I. $180,000 coppnze at 1hc6,786-yard. down as an abortion,". . ~ledthree limes in. round •. ~
filled with drives down the middle or. snprkcling.just.loungingon lhebcach, personally, don't think it matters," he par- 71 lownament. Players Club of Slid. "we'~c got to ..,JIIIn cIoina
the rairway. The safest way isn't looking at. my wife's body. ... he said said. . Connecticu&aredlird"ranked money After spendinl: Ibout five hours: somelhinl about slow play ..
always his way, ! SIr'~ght·faccd 101qXlI1Cr5,~ . What",""....,'9l1im..i1wiDnin1 wannOr _', . stud,_ •• s,... 10• ..,..... '.-

"You :sotto be yourself," he-said to publ~ il1'everenee~napro BOlter: 'dle0HO,As'8~,Conn .• - _ Openmqnet:-up~J~~~ day'i~OWd.lDcId .. warbcI r·'Onfonuiqicly,.DO ' doinlii
'vVCdneday, "I think people hun In private, golfers may not be a the 3O~ycar-old C;~n has made lhat GHOcbalnlpiOriNd.___Iii41:a uplllMiut.thellugilbpiCCof"yon ll'sludicrouslOC<JmelOajOllcaane
themselves when they're not." boring bunch. . . one of his major golfing goals. He Trevino, who lied for r.m. in die &he tour. like this - w.1de open •.reasonIbIy flit

Green spent [lIC day before lOday's •'There's a lototpersonalities out ·shot a 66 in tile first round last year, WesJCm Open. "AII you.'redoin, ishiWnla golf greens -and it'll probIbl.y 1ID:4 III
scheduled opening of the Greater here, but lIley just don', showcase then faded. to I. bC for .3lst..Mart. Brooks. Who bas played ball:~hc said. '·You". pot swdying how':s·'·to·rmiSh. round.

Saint~GM Finks likely
re'placement' for Rozeille

ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) - The
'alifom.ia Angels reached the top for

the fIrSt Lime in IS months Wednesday
night. It was anything but a boring
journey.

After being blanked on four hits
for seven innings by Charlie Hough,
the Angels broke out for two runs in
the eighth inning arid a 2·1 victory
over the Texas Rangers. .

1be' ·c nI'dv.rI r«_1:" ' 49'32. VJCI.Ory tn-"'-" \,AlU0I'TUa. - •
a half-game ahead of Oakland in the
American League West. It is the first
time the Angels have led the division

CHICAGO (AP) - Jim Finks has
been a quarterback, coach, scout and
a general manager who's rebuilt three
sagging NFL franchises.

Now. unless something highly
unexpected happens, he is about 10 cap
his career by becoming the NR.'s first
new commissioner since 1960.

Representatives of the league's 28
teams were to meet today to choose
a successor to Pete RozeUe, who
shocked the owners in March by
announcing he is stepping down after
29 years topursue a life of leisure in
San Diego.

And while anyone will have the
right. to make nominations, ihe owners
are expected 10follow !he recommenda-
lion of a six-member committee and
select Finks, currently president of the
Wew Orleans Sai.nlS and tile architect
of Super Bowl teams in Minnesota and
Chicago. According to several sources,
Finks met T:uesday with !he committee
in New York. to work out a contract,

•• We were told to identify a guy
and.name him and that's what we're
going to do." Wellington Mara of lhe
New York Giants. the committee's co- .
chairman, said Wednesday.

While Mara would not confum it,
numerous oChersouroessaidthe "ooe
guy" is Finks, who in 1955 beat oul
future Hall of.Famer Johnny UnilaS f~ .
the jOb asql81etback of the Piasburp

d
(willa tt.. ~iIy'.MIlt Gubic:zI) ...
c:ompIeIC ....................
...... ~be CDftplelOd ani, two 01·
31-....... -

" ... IIIIR pride in dill IhIn
anythina eIIe," IIid Fulley,

Wednesday Scralllble
,.Ind. iln anoth.,r Iii•. "

Steelers,
"I threw 26 inlCrceptions that

5Ca$)fI andrctired,' I Finks said recently.
"Johnny Unitas wasncvcr .heard. from
again."

In three years with lhe Saints. Fmks
took. a team that had never been over
.500 in irs 19-year exislence and um:.d
it into one that has been 12-3 and 10-6
the last two seasons,

He was one of the favorites for the
commissioner's job from the jirne
Rozelle announced his renremem, In
fact, the only impediment seemed to·
be Finles' age - be.win be 61 on Aug.
31, making him only a year you .. er
than Rozelle, who said &he job had
worn him down.

..........1 _1._ mAin.. -~ for
11,",00 Y UU_ "-,,- ~1U(iI.;)

me job were ,Jack Kemp,. &he one-time
San Diego and Buffalo quanerbaCk

The Wednesday Salmble II
who is now secretary of Housing and Piunan Municipal Golf toune
Urban Dev~lopment, and Paul wound up in a lie apin' )'CIIIa'day &1
1Igliabue. lhe NFL '5 Washington two teams recorded • 28 Ind two
couose'" . more fared • 29 ..

However. Kemp infbrmccl,the, 1be tie was 'the third in • row
search COIim~ he WIIIIed.1O IeIbain and Ihe, InCIdaIndiIc "pot" will
at HUD .. 'Dtgljabue, Rmd)e'. dUe( probably be worth about $200 •
advisor &he past few yam. appeared player next week.
to be a compromise cand.idaIe.iD Ihe One .of thel Iow-bIll28'sWlS
CWIIl ~. dedockbetMcn.·K&:Iq) IDd ,carded by a ream'tompolecl of Paul.
Fints. '

Hubbard, Sieve SanderS iDd Darrell
Paip. The ocher tam was com-
Jx:.d of .Richard Rowinl •..Paul
HlmUIOII. Rocky Lee aDd. LUlie
Shipman.

The weetJy acnmbleiJ open to
.Y incaaled golfer. but rqisUa-
lion iJ OIl. fint<omc baus,

Dr. Mlltoo'
Adams

Optometrist
33SMJIes

Pbooe.364-22S5
Office ,HoutSl, •

Mo.nciay -Ftklay
l'

,
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McEnro
WIMBLEDON. Enlland (AP) •

John McEnroe fmished off MalS
WIIIndrI' •• BVice winner~IocDd

, up to 1be .1dI1nd pvc the lady with
the IU'aw IW alriumphant wave.

lUI wlfe,lCUaI 'nlaum O'Neal.
WII off bcuillir in.. insIanl, II1Imng
tnd c:1appi ... wildly • her husband
IIId rather fA cwo punched 'the air.

IJIIIIntllppOlt - and 'it :made a.
'poinL

JUIl when he says' 'he has his
penonaI Jife topIher • .McEnroe L in
the aemifiDall at WimbledOn for Iherant lime .ince 1984. .

..It'.a jugUn-i act .. I the 30-year-
old '.McEnroe said after beating
Witlnder 7-6. 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 on
Wcdnesda,y. ••Anyone who: has kids

II
I
f

r
~
l
I,,

.,.. '.: .

Lendlg
, , 1

ii "

in Wimbledon semif nal _
and iunallied know •Playing __ sclaedulecl far.lOdI)' willi defending' ball was by me:' Chamberlin said. by the end, bo&h players were. .a.. nAn' I tho ' .. 1. I' do-" .~"'A_ninn S··4I'I_Q. 'ra(_ . IIJAins'. t C;hriJ "The-.-_ next urn' e J play him •. I"U performing ·-ir. beSt •.IS u~ easy r-~ . h ... 'm -ani a ~"'II .._.. K;lU _ A p~

belIer jobwitblh jugglingactatthis Evatandeighl-timedBnpiooMartina probably wear a cup and che l Wilander had Chances, none as
particular time,' I . - NavI1dova against Calarina Undqvist protector. ,. . golden as when he had a sec"poinl

While_ McEnroe. conlJ'OUcd hi of S -- - AfI£I ..........i-.... ft .. n.............. Ia' -- ,1eadino 6-5 in the fust set tiebreaker.W~n. , .. -- ._..,&our ......,...........p yers. co
ICmper .th~.gh .mos., of his maIC,h, While McEnroe wmplayEdbe~g and dropping sees again!ltall but one He rerumt'd a soft. half-coon ball into
feUow .American Tim Mayooe IosI his. 'in ,one of .Friday's ,men'~ semifinals, of' lOOm, McEnroe had his, biggesl. the net, 10 lithe ltiebreaker and was

The norma'II, mUd.-mannered, the ,other features. aremau:h of last c'ha1Jengeso.far agaiJISIWi lander. who always struggl'i,ng 1(0 'keep' palle with
Mayot~ ex.ploded. during Ihe second~ ycw' FInalfbur lmeaing of big-h.illers, had...only lost one set,. McEnroe after thaL '
settiebrealcer against' defending Ivan Lendl and Boris Becker. The marc-h,played in a .swirling"Be was playing beuer on the big
champion Stefan Edberg when a line Lend! and~· Beeker ousted the wind.1asIm ckse.to (out'hows. longer points," said Wilander, who never has
call wa overruled. giving Edberg s:et tournament's laSllwo unseeded men, than the Becker and Lendl matcfes : made the semifinals at Wimbledon. "I
poinL ' both Americans. in the quarterfinals. combined. McEnroe showed as much ' think I had a lead in every set, It's
- Mayotte was so angry he slammed The IOp-seeded Lend) beat an ailing stamina IS lhe 24-year-old Swede and never lOO much fun to Jose but ... he
his racquet and bent it almost in half. Dan Goldie 7-6, 7-6, 6-0. Becker h.Id lhe more varied shOL'i 10 go with P'Oduced some great shoes at times and
A sympathetic crowd couldn't.inspire hammered oulClassedPaul Chamber. it. , ' I 1ho~ght J played well at times as
lheei.ghth seed and he lost. 7·6,.7-6. lin,ranked91stin the world, 6-1,6-2, The march was Iiuered with 11 well."
6-3. 6·0,servic::e breaks and 'had Iiulepattern. McEnroe, warned fot wasting lime

-The woinen's semirinalswere "1 ~aS saiUlooking (Orw~an(l'Ihe But the ,quali.t.yof:play improved and in his previou match against John

)

COLUMBUS. Ohio(AP) - Pete
ROle'S laWsuil is going c:ura innings
in federal cowt.
, A federal judge has given lawyers

for basCball COmmissionc.r A. Bartlcu
GiamaUi unlil July 12 IOpresenl their
Mlwnent.s for moving Rose 's lawsuit
ftom slate 'to federal courts. Rose's
lawyers have until July 17 to reply in
their aucmpt 10 keep the lawsuit before
a state judge.

An agreement reached Wednesday
in connection with the legal dispute
will keep Rose in a Cincinnati Reds'
uniform unLiI aileast July 20 - e~actly
four months &fief' basebaJlannounced
its investigaiion of gam bUng
allegations against the manager:

.Nehher side was surprised
Wednesday althe timetable approved
by 'U.S~ DiSlriet Judge John D.
Holschuh. even Ihough.it means,the
baseball season will be well inlDits
second half with Rose's fale unre-
solved. ' '

• 11t is certainly Pete's and ~ desire
IhaI it be decided Msoon. reasonably
possihIe.'"RoIe,lawyu Reuven J•.KBIz

,,..,

I '

Through the 1l1li season, seven big
league teams had never played in a
World Series: california, HoUlton,
Toronto, Montreal,Atlanta. Seattle

preliminary injunction dial would hometown mlher than the' commission- and
extend the manager' protecuom er determine his fate . Rose claims,
indefinitely. That' hearing has, been Giarnaui has already made up his.mind
postponed pending Hoischuh's thatlhemanagerisguiltyofbettingon
handlingof thecase. his ownteam,

U HolSChuhldcc.ides Ilulllhe case Rose also asked for unspecified! I
;properly belongs in I,he Sl:u.e court ' damages from Giamaul,
where it was 'filed. he'll send it back
[0 Hamilton County for further
consideration. Holschuh also could
decide the issues involved in U1e
lawsuit properly belong in federal
court. and keep conuol of it.
, Rose sued Giamaul last month in
an aucmpt. to have a jury in his

atest rou_·d.against Giamatti
said .•• Although we're anll.i~us to gel the baseball oommissioner's sweeping
lhis case decided, we undersland (the authority under challenges from team
judge's) time needs, ha.~ing just been owners Charles 0, Finley and Ted
bn;>iJghlinto'it" - . 'Twnet. However. Hamilton County

HolsChUhgOl!. me case Mondayafr.er Common Pleas Judge Norbert A.
basebefl's la~yers asked the U.S. Nadelhas shown a.willingness logo
.District Court in Cincinnati [0 late, , into, what he caned "uncharted
'Rose's law ult away from the state waters'" in the case. ,
courts, 'Two federal judges in Nade.1 gave Rose a 14-day
Cincinnati 'transferred therequest to lCmpmlr)' rcsaraining order on JWlC 2S
the coon in Columbus to- avoid proteCting him from suspension or
appearance 'of impropriety. citing firing. Thcorder also prohibited
Rose's popularuy in the' Cincin~ti Giamaul (rom holcling a hearing and
area. deciding whether Rose bet on his own'

Rose's lawyer filed papers with I£am - 1m offense &hal means a lifetime
H~lschuh on Wednesday in an .attempt ban.., . -l.'.

to how the ~cderal coun has rio Allhough.lhe ,o.rder wnl expire ..
grounds 'to intervene. Lawycr Rdbc.R. la.wyen for 'both sides agreed,
G. Staehler also took a swipe at the Wednesday that the protections for' !

commissioner's office, claiming it was Rose wiDmnainin effect tlut'kJgh July
trying to change courts after losing 17 and another three day after
twice in the state court syslCm., Hoischuh decides which court will

"By laking two trikes in the state, handle the case.
couns, baseball now tries to avert "That's vilal .. to prouxt his interests
strike three 'by removing this while we get an impartial deci ion
proce-eding to. what it hopes will be a maker," Katz said .
more favorablc venue," Staehle r said. Nadel was scheduled 10' begin a

'Fe.de:t"aJ 'COW1:S ill d.c19'10's upheld 'hearing l~y on'Rose's request for a

JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU r;:;-~']
SOl North Main Street ~,

Off: 364.-3161 -
Stal. FOil" l!'UIont. Compon,.,
Ho""tI' OUI(¥l Bloor1'h.ngtOf1 IIhngll~

'R you ,Iooldngfor the basic cOlnifo·rt?

We R the one~ who. can provide it!

"OVer 30 y•• ,..xperJence a. Heating
,5,11 E. Park Ave. '.nd Co~UngI8pecl.lI.t."

FiUgeraid. at limes lwbd • umpiJe
Richard Kaufnumn but wugeaeri!lUy
well- behaved.

Mayoue, who earned. the nitknalne
"Gentleman 11m" fot his on..coun
manners, Irefusedlo shake handI. with
the um,P!re after hLfi~th quarwfmal
dcfeat in nint! years ..

To show how he feli, he hunl his
broken racquet on the fooes&ool 01
umpire John Frame's chair but aid .':
later that E~berg deserved 10 win.

A statement by toumamesu :referee
Alan Mills said the overrule by Frame.
on an Edberg serve originally tilled
eut, was jllslificd because Mayoae had
already returned serve .into the net

• Innational), funeral ,
costs.

• OversPending at hour
of need.

• Placing burdens on
your rretmily.

CAll US-
Your Pre-Nee.d

Spec'lolIsts

~Fun.,.' Director.
of Hereford

364-1533
105 GREENWOOD

BIOGRAPHIES'! '
, Of the famous •.infamous
&: unfamous. New &
used. buy or trade. We
.pe~ial order too.

, '

..Renon No••• III canl Provide

, u.~.w.:a==1&'"
. Auaon No. S ·1 LIb To ,
_ButYl

III(~Bl'III)S SII)INC_.~---

• I~ •• en NO.-1 - 11'lm IHone ...
· R.. aon No.'2- ilUv. Loc.llyl
· A.... n No.3· I 00 au.IHy

World

-A - Dollar BookS

• OFFICE" ~. A competitive alternative to your current.
Unk with the outside' business world!:

I ' ,

,ft.t~.oar .Iclcll. na..m., an.d thlt,',
what .. _.n IlbouL W.,cater to every

, ODe of,.... am. nelda ~eompul.... ~
~ /wwlI"" fdJl modIina, tHuI,.
_ eopNrw •• " mucA .......

~rbed..wnalt.m,mdtbeon.that ~

Innrwoul' cultomenNtum, ..
QBYICB! w.... .,. Ueplt ,dOIbdJ
So wh .... lOU 'ft'"S"""C.o_
SUPPUBS ... hope ,.11caD GIl ut
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SMOKING AND WOMBN
.By Rober1 C. Park,M.D.
Pre ident, The American
'CoUtle of Obstetricians

and G ynecoloaists
When it ,comes tomoking. it seems

that everyone has an opmion. The
medical opinion on smoking, however
Is unanimous. It' s bad for everyone.
and women especially are suffering
more and more from its effects.

The number of women developing
lung cancer from smoking has risen
dramatically within the past decade.
and in some states, it has surpassed
breast cancer as the number one female
cancer. If you smoke, your chance of
developing lung cancer is' 24 times
greater than a nonsmoker's. Smoking
also increases your' chances of
developing other cancers such as
cancer of the mouth. larynx, esopha-
gus. pancreas, and bladder.'

The health problems that smoking
causes don't siop with cancer. Smokers
are at much greater risk for developing
emphysema, a lung disease that makes
it hard for its victims to breathe, and
chronic bronchitis.

Heart disease is the major cause of
death for American women, and
smoking. doubles the chances of
developing this disease. In fact.
cigarettes are responsible for about
170.000 premature heart attacks in the
United' Slates each year.

If you are planning to have a baby.
you might find that it is a good lime
to give up smoking. not only for your
hcal.th but for that of your future child.
Basically. when you smoke, so does
your baby. Nicotine. the addictive
substance in cigarettes, crosses the

placenu. (the tissue .~ :~pplies
nourishment to the baby) and. causes
your unborn child's blood vessels 10
narrow. cutting down on the amauna
of oxygen and nourishment the fetus
receives.
- -In addition. smoking ina'u1es the

f Ita . - , :.......- .....c orchance0 vmg a m-'-.-e· .
stillbinh. Pregnarit smotus are more
likely to 'have a prernanue delivery
and. on the average, their babies are

smaller than &hole. ,ofwomenl who
don"t smoke.

As &he Surseon General has Slatcd.
smotin& is'addictive. just like C«Iain THURSD AY
drugs. and kictinglhe .... t may DOt 1 .. ...

beeas,y.8utrememllctu. yourluqs 1

begin to repair tbemael.ves almost
immediately once ~ SlOp. If you do
SlOp smdcina•.it coiIIdbc 1hebest &bing
you've ever done for yourself. -

'~e.,.' -..
Hereford Cabillision
.126E. 3rd *3912

Comics
Barney Google and S'nuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell .

HOW WAS YORE
CHECKER GAME
WITH LUKEY.

PAW?

I BEAT HIM
TEN GAMES

STRAIGHT
FER FIFTY
CENTH

NEE NIE NEE,
1 BET HE WAS

FIT TO BE TleO~!

-- -

The Wizard of Id By BrantPark.rand Johnny iHal1

CROSSWORD
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RENTAL MOVIES

EXCElLENt

betwHnLoi. Lan. andS\lp.nnan.
Th.r. i. _1110· _ .pectacu.Jar bat.tl.

,Makin. 11m. from. cocnic booksi. betw •• n Superman. and ,three
not neWj )ookror. th... early Dick lupervilJain. in which the. city of .,TIII.~""I·"'"Tracy I.. rial ad~nturu: MetropoU., il,almoat destroyed.. TIle , ....
"DICK T8ACY": (1937) is RatedPG.PourBoZN. ," .11!. ..-.11111 ~ ...
Chapter.. "SUPE·RMAN ,111": {1983) as .. .,~ ,lillie ~
"D·IC-~-K·T--RA·CY. VS CRIM£" R··h -d P . -dd d .h - 811111auc1 :......... Cop1dCIt• JlN',, - - . . - •. _.r..t . _ re ar .ryor was B e to t e. 8 ........ PullllalloM, 1M. ReprIMed willa
INC,": (1941) 15 Chapter. 'caat . and if it weren't for.......... - .

-----------------, "DICK TRA,CY MEETS .christopher R'eeve's excellent
GRUESOME": (1947) performonce tru. movie would be a
Th.a black. and. white seriaJI(a,nd m~jor di.sappointm.ent. The story
o~e movie • G,.u~.ome) all feature features a subdued Richard Pryor
Ralph Byrd a. Chester Gould;s . as a computer whiz who is hired
comic·.trip detective who chase9 to do dastardly deeds with his
(and eatehe ) mysterious criminals, magic progra·mm~ng. Rated PO.
,murdero~sgangs. ruthless Two Boxe •.
criminals and international spies. . . ''SUPERMAN IV": (1987) Gene
In the G rut. 0 Tn e movie, Hackman was added to this well-
"Oru_lOme" is played with unusual intentioned film abeut Supen'n~:n
style by the Iate, great Borl attempting t-o rid th" Earth of
Karloff. . . nudesT weo.pons e • Tbe m~y'i,e is
All would be rated G. Three80xes. overlong, ave rwrough t, and
Eveyone know • .christopher Reeve downright dun. Rated PG. One'
mode Superman movies. Today Box.' . 1

question i...:how mony ~re there? .A dark horse pick. faT:'a comic book
.Answer: .Fou·r.. movie for people who like' to be
"SUPERMAN": (1978) StaJ'}'ing silly once i~ a while ...
Christopher Reeve, Marlon Bliando ''.POPEYF': (19~0) Starring Robi [\'
and Margot, Kidder. After a Williams and Sh.lley Duvall. This

HO'fSINGLESsomewhat overblown introduction, adaptation of the 'famous comic 1."Good ThI"."FIM You. c."Rlbids
which encom.pass'es the end of strip is a rather hi't.and mis.s film. (I.R.s.)

. 1."81b1l DcM'tF--MwNUIIIber" MillKrypton and Clark Kent's The hit part is that.·Robin Williams ~ -- ~V.nUo {ArlsU)··GoId (More titan 500,000
adolescenc.e in Smanville,. this film makes a terrific Popeye. He 'looks Inllesll'llll)
take. off to p'Toy.idesome great like the indomitable sailor 3."UY- DolI" )(.ow Mel, N_"

Simply Red (Oe.u",) .
movie moment. as Superman reincarnated. He and Shelley 4."ElpreilYourwIf" MldoIt •• ,(Slre)
Iwings jnto action. The action is Duvall were born to play Popeye 5."TuySoidIerl" M lkI (C.... bl.).

6."( Prow. All N Cyndf Laupercomplemented by fine tongue-in.. and Olive Oy!. ,The mi$8 part i.that (Epic)
cheek Comedy. Rated. .~. Tbreeit is a.little dull. (O~ OK...maybe a. 7."MJa YOIIILllte Crut'N"'''' Cokl

80_.. lot dull.) Still, it's hard to really ~~~~~~!!!!~~=~=~~~~~~~!!~~!!!!!~
"SUPERMAN' II".: (1980) dislike the movie Popeye- it ia so ~
E•• nUally the same cast. and even 'wonderfully weird to look at and 80

better than the original, thi, terrific much fun at times. Pop tot of'
,ad.ventureofthe Man of .Steel! popcorn when youre~t thillone.
·include. a Jull-ftedgeeJ romance RatedPG. Two 80KeL

"GOOD •
VWI:OCASSE'lTi! SALFS
I MIdtHi JKkIOlt: Tile' Utad

C ·(~)
2."J_e FOIMIa'1 CoMplete Workout"

(W...... )
3."MooII ....a.."(c.s)
';"C.IIuftIa" (MeA)'
5."UZ: lIattle ... H_'~ (P... __ )
6.H)II1Ik Flo,.: Dlleale s-cI fI

n ....... 'clS)
1.")IIa,ltO, " ... 1IdW..... (RIO)
.... C ,· (DIIIMJ)
' .. 'E-T B..... •.............. (MCA)
10,"PIa.,.,'1 8a,IJIqerIe" (HBO)

.. ··IliMIII .. •• .-u It.... (IMJ) ,
,;....... ' - _.'" N-... o.n,

(VIrII.)-GeW (MIn .... __ ....
1OId.)

.O''''W.... Y... 0. ..k"",'" ".,..
(ArWa) ,

TOP Ln·
1;'f]'Mbw",,,, c...a.r' 111Mv....

C... IIMII(IJl.s.)......... (Man ... 1............... )
'2;.'00.'1 Ie c-.. •• .... , ••~
(MCA) .. PIatIII_ .

3."f'.Mo. Fet1r"''''' .., (MeA).
-Gold (More ...... seo.- )

";"lJb .·Pn'.... M (SIN) ••
PI .
- --5 .. ,. • s..cItrMIl'· (AUIuItk)··PI..... _

. 6.'·8 ...... • T.... " New KJdI 0.. 1M
Blo<k (CoI_bla)··PIa .....

'·."GII1 y<* x.o. b'I"'\·.e" MII'v.dI
(Ar ... ).·Pb......

.... FORy.. Your Girt" .Pa... Abdul
,(\1l'11n)••Platinum

'."Twlce Sit," Great W,hlle (Capltul}··
Gold .

I.O!'11Ie 0dIer Side alIleHrrer" ,&erMe
Nicks (Modern)

, TOP pop 'OMPACT Dl~S
1:"11he RIIW Met Ihe·CooUd" Fine ':OII"~

~annlb"l (IRS)' _
1."Full MCKIIIIFe¥er".TOMPetty (MeA)
3."Ancknon, BrulonI, Wakeman, Howe"

A'ndLnon, B.,.tn. WIrikcInuI. Howe(~rbta)
4."Bllnd Man's Zoo" 10.000 ManlkS

(FJeklra) ,
S•.•.. Bllman· .Soundtnck·, ('W.nK'" Bros.), •
'."Llke I Prayer" MIIdoItIUl (Sire)
7'."Thc Other SIde of lhe Mirror" SIe¥ie

Nicks l"" ... n..",

fAIR

-I
I

Bam! Pow! Zowiel There I. on. I'egre~tab)e scene
"BAT'M.AN'":St.al'rinl Jack .wh,re bea1utitul, and trea.ured
~j~ho].on a. The Joker and 'works of' art, ar~ needfeslly
.Michael ]{eaton, ,. Batman i.out of -deMC1'8te"dand de.troyed. But ofT
the 'bat cave and Mttinf attendanee the Soap Box! Se_ Solman - you'll
record •.. Why? Th. an.wer i.. enjoy the guilty pleasure of two
wonderfully ,impl.. i.t'. ." hour. of .~raight-out comic book
American right to love to the adventure in the darkest' corners of
comics .. And Balman. i.Ju.t that - • evil cloings. Rated. PC-13. Three
comic book movie ~no more, no Doz.
I 9. .A.lthough. the film .hould Whil. Botmo71 manie has taken
rightly' be caned. 'I'la. Jolf~r;it i. over the front pages, don't
definitely Jack. Nichol.on'. movie. overtook... . .
For,get that you c.~'tunder.tarad "HONEY, I. SHRUNK T.HE
(I t alone follow) the plot. F01'pt KIDS": Starring Rick Moranis.
everything except Jaek NicholllOft. 'J'hJ, filmi. _ delightful children's
Th& mon"limply m.. njfteent. a. adventure that wiUnot scare them
he giggle., ~uea1l, makee weird into nightmares. It i. a sweet.
l1oise.and hilarious ali de., ,(this IItJ'laight('orward. funny movie from
maybe one of the moat quoted Dilney film. that the e!ltire family
movie,. 'of the y,al') while will enjoy,. Rick Monnis plays a
prol»11ingwith ireat lnten.ity ,bumbling inventor who'. shrinking
'toward mayhem and mactn ... in machine goeIltaywire and shrinks
Gotham. 'Ci~. . In.and hi.neilhbor', children.
.The movie (and Jack NichollOD) i. The 81m'. ~ i.swift and smooth
campy. funny and tntertainin,. It wit.h c.h·a,:ndnglymildhumor- an.
is not, however. Iimovit for ... '1 innocent, o1d·tuhioned delight.
young children - it .m·1eU8 the Holley, 1 Shr_nA The Kidt. rated,
dayli,hta out of. them. <I~·.notb . POi i. coupled with a.new 7 1/2
comic book pun.t.. (Altholllh minute ROler Rabbit cartoon.
Ba.tmani:1 tr.ated.with neptet; ·creating. nice family film
albeit dull reapec.t.) . .,.cap. Three Boz ...

StNIUt ~d ~ ~"'" iJ6 tiNJ~:
• Romeo & Juliet * R'ock '&. Roll

*Movies& .••PIZZ.......

VlDEOCASSE1TE RENTALS
1."Comllll 10, AJIlIriu" tPar .....otIIIt)
2."The Aca.ed" (ParUllou.O
3."Cod".H" (Toudlaone)
.....111" (cas·Foll)
5..·TwI...... (MCA)
'."M, StepMother Is A" Allen" (RCA·

oIumbia)
V'Chllcl·. Pta," (MGM.VA) ,
1.'·Ewrybod,·. AII-~" (Warner)
''''Gorillu .. lite MJIa" (MeA)
10." A FIIsli Called, W."'." ,(Cas·FOll)

Weller answers on ABCls IHomel
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Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Garage sale. 629 Avenue 0. Thurs-
day•.Friday.and Saturday. Remgcr-

, atOr. table and chairs, air c:oodilion-
81',100 of miscellaneous.

lA-1-3p

Garage sale: Fri. and SaL 8·5. Small
T.V.,· clothes, miscellaneous. 701
Cherokee Dr.

Aa."': tiI-..liIIc Iiamc ..,....- I Two bedroom ...-enL Sieve....

I

No aedit. necdod. low don pay. ieft1&eralol:. Uiafumished. Fcnct:d
menL .Over cmC~ .... '10 I pallo. .........,' I'dities. Wilei' and

: choosrc from. 'CalII06-8M-1212., I eable paicll364-4370 .
, 4A-245-02Ic S-191-llc

ClASSIFIED ADS
Classmed advertising rates are bAsed on I.'

cents a word :for first .Insertlon (.12.10 Ilunimwlf
and .10 cents for ec:ond publication ·.nd
thereafter. Rates below are based on consecuUn
ISSII!eS,no cupy change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
Iday per word .If
2 days per "'ord .2.
Jday perwurd .34
4 days per word .~

CLASSLFIED DISPl.A. Y
('1assified display rates apply to aU other ads

1I0t sel In sohd-word unes-tncse with captions.
bold or larger I)'IJe. special paragraphing. all
c piLa) letters. Rates are $3.9Ii per column inch;
$3.25, an mch ror addillonal msernons.

lEGALS
Ad rates [or leRal notice are 14l"rtlLs per word

firsllllsertioll, 10 cents per word for additional in·
sertsoos.

ERRORS
Ever), effort is ·made to avoid errors in word

<Ids and leKal oeuces, Advert_rs should call at-
I~ntlon 10 any errors immediat I), after the rim
insertion. We will not be f('SpOlL'iible (01' I1'IOf'e

than one' incorrect insertion. In case of rrors by
til<' publishers. an additional' IIt.sertiofi will be
jlubhsh ..d. .

1-Articres For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908

1.A-2-2p

Garage sale .. 345 Douglas. Salurday
8 to??

1.A-2-2p

Garage sale: Ping pong table. light
futures, clothes. Avon. tool boxes
for pickup, Reader's Digest Con- I

densed Books, odds and ends. 840
Avenue F. F,riday 8 to 5:30; Satur-
day 8-12:00.

IA-2-k

Garage sale: Forni.lUre and misc.
items, 905 Brevard. Fri- 12 :1:006;
Sal 121:06.

lA-2-2p
1.~
'.10 Garage sale. 230 Ranger. Washer.
6.10 dryer, lots of small appliances,
8.10 dishes. linens and more. Friday and'

Saturday 8:30 until 6:00. .
lA.2-2p

Garage sale; 131 .Ave.. K.. Fri. II til.
dark, Sal. 8 till rt Lots clothes,
toys. tools and box, ures, misc.

lA-2-2p

Garage sale. Friday. only. 42]
Avenue K. Clothing and lob
miscellaneous. .

lA-2-1p

Garage sale, Friday and Saturday.
604 Union. Lots of everything. .

lA-l-l.p

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday.
415 Western. Dryer, cook lOp, bar,
miscellaneous.

Antiques, furnhure, decoralOr items.
cook books, wall paper and clocks,
small appliances and miscellaneous.
Friday e.vening and SallUda.y. ,221
Rangcr ..364-S7S8.

Large garage sale. Friday and
Saturday. opens 8:00 a.m. Antiques
and collectibles, bric-brac, 20 years
of collecting. 824 West Park.

lA-2-2p

Yard sale: 507 Whittier Sl Fri. Sal.
& Sun. Refrigerator, coffee rabie,
cloth. a1l sizes. '59 truck, chairs,
exerciser, much more.

DAIL,Y,CR~-Hen· ......... 11:,

AXYDILBAAXII
. iIiLONG'FELLOW

One tetter sta .. for another. In this urilpIe A. ls used, for the three L's, X for lht two 0'5. ek. Sinlie idlers,
apostri!phes. the ~ and fonnation ~ tbr words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters a.Fedifferent.

CIIYPI'OQU01E

-

5-HOrTl0':; rOr Fl"r1t

Self-lock .... 364-8448.
S-9.S-lfc

Need "11'1 SlMge space? Rent a
m~sunge. two size available.
Call 364-4370.

....(1 '. - "... ,,--, r ~

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

J·85-lfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent

. condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-Uc '

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in Lhc Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S-W-] -218-lfc

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks,patios.
foundations, slabs .. Free esumates.
Over 20 yrs. experience, 364&6617.

1-245-21c

Gloria' Custom Sewing and
Alterations, New hours: Monday
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-5475 leave message if
no answer.

7-6

KlF "YliKUTD K'D IH G MI,II'
2be4room _panment. Nice ca:pcI;
good paint. Wail'ler!dtycr' .hookup.
,slOveand refripamr. mini blinds.
NO ~nt until Ju(yISth.~-4370

S-231"llc

Efficiency apartmena. Clean. fully
furnished .. Single. person. No ·peas.
Deposit required. Call 364-1797
leave message.
-154-lfc - I

KP

.1 bedroom house .. $225 per month; .
$1(Mldc(lO it. Call 276-5,339. .

5-2SS-lfc .

PVSMNOTKSPVNlRR V.T P 5-6.a-atc

One' bedroom duplex, very nice.
Has carpet and drapes throughout
apartment; also has tOY and .
refrigcr.llor. Nice for couple or one
person. No children or pets, Rent
S200; d :posit S50. To sec call .364-
5 37. I·

TKSPY. KDH G.M IKlF KPl o. Sar:ak>ga Gardens, Friona low rent
for' needy families. CQet. laundry
facilities. Rent. SW1S $265, bUIs'

I paid, edUcet Z47-~. .
S-87-lfc

5-2SS·tfc
$500 ..00 dowRi and assume ,pay-
ments of $369'.00 mo." .3 bedroom, ]
V~bath, brick, term 324,10% int.,
call QCR. Real Estale, 364-4670,
ask 'for Brant.

i One bedf'oom furnish d aparun.ent
Niee, :large.,urifumished . ..,..unenas. ' Can 364..6305.
Refrigerated ,air, t.wo bedrooms.·
You pay only electric-we pay Ihe
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. . ,

S-48·lfe

Office space available at 1500 West
Park. newly' carpeted. SI2S per -2' bedroom .duplex. Refrigerator.
month. Call 364-1281. Gas and water furnished. 364-4370.

I . S~210-lfc 5-258-lfc

5-25~lfc

421 Ave. J, all of lots 27 and 28.
block 43, Evanas Addiction to the
city o( Hereford, Deaf ,smith

1980.lnlematiooalConventiana1wilh C 11 0 fi F
17 '-:L M,o'hrlang' M,'ahu,re' S_·....L-r., OWlty. _exas·. woor. mance .. or
.. II I • . , 1"'- more· information, c8l1 113 721-1
POWCi. steenng, js speed". low 1:847. .

IA~2~lc1 reducuon utUunuSSIOR ..6V92+ mocor I. -" • .-254-10 I

wilhless .&htin 3iOO hours oOn_ in -.
frameoyertiiutNew(loorchains8n<l For sate or-lease 3 miles nonh of
bull wheel shaft and bearings. Good 'Canyon, VFW road. (Canyon
rubbet,exceptionall

2
yClcan

86
f Cal

SO
I806- 'Schools), 5 bedtoom brick. Annrnw..

745-77S2. 777~77S_,745. . rt"·~3200 sq. (eel, 3 baths, basement.
2-254-1Oc large garage. 655·2661, 364..()108.

.. -.'. - - . - 4-2S4-1Oc .
G- I' F'da Surd Small garden 1raCl«. KuboIa, diesel, Office for tmLReceptionistavail·
5::,:.e, ~O:.C;u.J;ia.· a~ishi~' , 3bladc mo~: rotoUller. MisccUa- i F-.or-.·~-S':""aJ""'e-., -01'-_ """·~-;C8S-se-.~3:-,'-m-i.I-es-'-nonh-•. ----, -of able,ifneedcd. CaU ERA .Mam
. '. y , .' .. lne t. ~ I. neous ,other eqUI,pment. aUforS3SOO. Canyon, VFW road. (Canyon TYlcrRcaJlOd. ]64·01 S,3 •
eqUll?'nen~, funutme. c~Plg._lots: Call,J,.C. Gosseu. 578-4561. SchOOls), S bedroom brick. A,pprox. 5..231~lfc
of miscellaneous. Ceramic m~ds. .... 2-1-4c 32oo.·.~· 3 bath 'basc'-" 'Small 2 'bedroom, unrumished. 816

lA~2-2p . . sq. ed, S,. menE, 40""""-~"""--40,..."........,fi,...---~--tal....,..-,....buiI....,..,...ld~in-[Knight. Will accept .Community. . large "1II~"e.655-2661.; 364-0108'. _. It x. L - .. _.. ,
H ""'" buil . One -- I' ~.•I_.... "-- l~ Action. Call 364-6489.ave two ~7~ re .. t engmes. 4-255-1Oc .n~, CCJIICRte I.uu.. •

-=-M=-o-v7'in-g-sa-:-J..,-'.-=B:-7&:-,e-s-,-cam---·p-~.j-ng---g-ear,-, never run, ocher run about two weeks, door. ncar city limill. E.mIIIcot rOt S -l·lfe
also 60S Motinembuib.IIso~ .. about Larg.- e --_'. h _or ,San· . t ...'Rosa.·. N.•M. ClNW_ or 'WareIaOMe ~ business.tools, furniture, toys, kid's clothes, Sold r.m' three ._-"- w. --- -oJ'- 2 bedroom' ~ ad lIS Iy No

lots miscellaneous. 142 Nueces. two. weeks._ .-_~ . my . • . lotaled .1-40,joins lab. River runs Very reasonablc ItIIL Call Hnord _.J.". Can 364.:()984. un on .
Friday and Saturday. engmes all~y 10 IQ. Call 364· throUgh ranch. Has ,several wind 276-5887. Gene Brownlow r:--

lA~2~2.p : IS96, John SejVef·2_
2

_
8c

, ~iI1s ~ ~ilY_waacr. Owner ~nanc~. . 5-237·lfc

G' . I 61·O· m 6th 'F 'da' IlDg av~~-o' ERS-'3'A Mam. Ty~et.Real 2 Io..- .. .J....._ '1 10..-.... "tb ,A,C _.-"arage sa :e. . , ' "est '. ~. .. R Y Eslate. ~ l. .'. . I I -,,,-II, 1.1.... 'fI'. .n: .• '-,,-.
and. Saturday. Lots of miscella- I· (.:.2S8-Scmdgc, fenced yard ..... e ,on &ood
neoes, 1'985" ..... , .._ .., .. _ I On Hickory Street. Oniy S48~OOO,3 :Is~t ,We .aeeept Communit.y

1A-2-2p I BUICk ~r-era. Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 3,. '*Ia. dooNe car .ACtiOn364-3209.
l~e blue. _~I_ve_n .. _~ly. ~1.OOO garagc. Call HCR Real Eswc. 3M-
miles. New car Cond.lbOD. Priced at 4670
SI3.500 fum. Call Car1osAndenon •

.364-5182 ex 364~3378.

•
V T PDT l P'V.T S . - 0 . E. R T N l E

V....... •• c.wt ...... ~ ONE WHO NEVER
ASKS KNOWS' ElntER EVERYTHING OR NOntING.
- MALCOLM S. FORBES

, 1.23. and 4 kdroom IPIfUIlCruS
G S I 834 J' M" 'I .. , . 1 8.vaita:ble..Low :income -Ibousina:.

'Utage .. ae-. • ... (vmg. . .ml~, . '83 Roacb1er. Harley DavidSon. S2SOO. SlOYc' ,and refrigeniOr rumished .. 1

gar~gc sale., Toys, IOOls,household G~ condition. 0lI13 64-4~)3.I. . . Blue Water Garden Apts ..BillS JIIid.
goed . SOIl. 8··1p.m. 3A-2S4~2p Call 364-6661., .

lA-2-2p S-68-lfc
4-Rcal Estate

For rent; ,3Ox60 buildirig with
offices, garage and fcoced-in .-ca.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business and stoQgc. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

One bedroom duplex. with bills
paid. Call 64-2131.

., I

Garage sale: twin size bed, queen
size bed, disbes, Pots &' pans.
clothes, pictures. home interior,
antique cabine.t radio, mirrors,
lamps, toys, air' conditioner.' gas
range, too much to mention. Frida,)'
& Satu.rday, 7:30 a.m, 110 l:30 pjn,
227 Ave. F. " .

lA-2-2p

Money paid for houses. noleS,
mongages, Call 364-2660.

4-97-lfc

.5-:J6-l1c

3, bedroom house .. Exc IIcm neigh-
.borhood. S20.000.' Would consider
lcasclpu~chase. Call 364-09'3,2:

,5-251·5(.

On . bedroom apanmcni unfur-
ni hed. Water and gas paid. $195
per rnomh, 807 North L . Call
364-6489.

One bedroom house panially
furnished. 'SISO per month; also 2
bedroom heuse with stove and.
refrjewl'alor. ~117500, CaU 364-Cl,- .,~ __ '"

. 5982. .
S-2S8-tfc

Garage sale: Bud to Blossom
Gard n Club. Fri. 8-2, u& Hereford
Garden mer, North Main St.

l.A-2-1p

4·24~tfc

2 bedroom compeltely. remodeled,
DBL Car garage w/electric opener,
ceiling fans. 011l'yS29,900.oo. Call
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-247-wc

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$115.00 pel month bills paid. ~d
~k ~nts ;300 BlOck WcSll
2nd SIreCI. 364-3566., .

S-174-lfe

Large 3 bedroom unfurnished
house. l.lO Avenue O. Will accept-
Cpmmunily Action. Call 364-6489.

. S-I·lfc

Horse bam ()fI 1.3 acres, roOm for
trailer. Ncar city. Call HCR Real
.EsIaIC. 3644670. For rent: Executive Api. Large 2

bedroom, 3 bedrooIn or J bedroom.
Cable and war paid. Call 364-
4267.

,

364·2030 4-252-tfc

.S-l-tfC
I

. I

ADOIlrSS: au N. W

Evaporative' Coolers. Roof mount
and window units . All sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1-252-lfc

misc.

2·Farm Equ ipmcnt

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent
$200' to, 5350. Possible $2000 bdnus ,
to quaUrled uman&s•.'CIlI364~2660.

.' 5-198"lfc

.5-14()..tCc
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Will pidt up junk cas r... We, lJuy
.ICI'IIP' iron ,1Dd metal. aluminum "
.cans. 364-3350.

TIIB,S1'A:TE .oF'TEXAS,
. TO: CHARLES THOMAS
PEIPER, VELMA DALI
PEIFER •• d WILLIAM

.DALE PEIFER, ud ifllle, Ite
deeURd, IlIelr .tirs ....
•• kaoW,ll lIelrs ·•• d lei_I
representatives, Defe.claab,
GrHtiDl:

i __ ",OIJ(AND IACH or
YOU) ARE HEREI,Y 'COMM ..

" .A.NDED 10 .ppear wOn die
Distrld Court· 01 Dear s,.ilb
Count, at- 1M 'Courtboase
tbereof, ia Herelord, Texas, by
filial a wriUn uswer at or
berore 10 o·clock-A.M. tJllbe
nne MOBday IIOt aRer Ibe
expiration '01 lorty-two days
rrom the date 01tIM: issuance 01
t_bis citaliOll; .. same bebal- -abe
7th day 01A.'ullISI A.D •• 9"; to
Plaintirrs Petition filed 10 saki
court, on_tile %3rd day 01 June
A.D. 1988,. in this call5f, Dumb-
ered CI-88F·072 oa the docket
of said court and styled RICH-
ARD FORTENBERRY and
wtle, DIXIE D. FORTEN.
BERRY, 'Plaiad"s, ,,5. WIt.-
~IAM . OTIS PElFER,aka

,W.O. PEI'ER,. CHARLES
, , .THOMASPEIFER1 __VELMA

DA'L'E PEINR, WILl.IAM
DALE PEIFER. FLORENCE I

PEIFER, 'AYE PEIFER,
KENNETH .PEIFER. CLEM
PEIFER and JUNE PEIFER,.
andir such ~rsons be deceas~
ed, the unknown heirs and
legal . representati~es of WL·
LJAM OTIS PElF.ER, aka
w.o. PEIFER, CHARLES
TIIOMAS PEIFER, VELMA
DALE ~EIFER,. WILLIAM
DALE PEIF.ER, FLORENCE
PEIFER, FA.YE .PEIFER,
KENNETH PEIFER: CLEM
PEIFER and JUNE PEIFER.
DefeDdants .
.A brief' statement of tlleaaturt
01 tbis suit is as 'oIlows, t&owH:
.4 treSpass to. try title suit
.seekiDltilie and possession ,to
I~II_ o! _Ihe NCH1b, 160acre5. of'

I ,the Eftst 3%0 ac..es ,of Section.
Np:.· 19;' ........ 1, 3NortaI, ,

, , ) Ran. I East. 01 the Capitol
Syndicate Subdivision. .~aI
Smith Counly, nxas,sp«in~
cally alleainl as arounds ror
recovery the lea (10) and
twenty·nve (25) year Statutes
or Lim itatipns.
If Ihls citation is nol served
wilbin ninely days after the
date or its iissuant;'c,.it. shall be
returned and unserved'.

The officer executinglhis
, ",-.-it shall promptly sent the

same .according to require-
ments or law, and tbe man~
dates bereor, and lDake due
relun as the law directs.

Witness, LO.LAFAYE
VEAZEY, Clerk of the .Disbi'ict
Court(s), Of Dear Smitb toun~
Iy,. Texas.

Issued and li~en under imy
.band and the Ifal 01 said court
at Hereford, Texas, tbis tbe 20
day or June, A.D. 1989.

Lola Faye Veazey, Clerk,
, District Court, Deaf
Smith Count.y, Texas

By GtaceDeIa Cerda. .
De:put)' .

Th·241«

-- -

1 ]-Lost and f-OLJlld0W:mcad door rqJ8ir and adjust-
menL AU ()'pCs. Rotim BeIzeo,
289-5500. .
1-65-tCc

Disappeared Monday niPl from
In~U~ bciae .Persian: cat. long
hair •., flat fMc, gold. eyes" 100 ooUar:
ChlICI':speL Pl~5ecal11'hc Coryl.
.364-7045·m: 364.:2471. ReWid.

13-251-Sp

MI,I. h tor,....·,0.- ,...
DOUG 8ARI'LE1T

,

,I
CUSlOm pl:owing. largc acres.
Discing. deep chisel,sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing, Cau Marvin .
,Welty 364-8255 nighlS.,

-

G-VVantcd
11-10-1-lI'c Found: black poodle nonhwesl of

-~---...;...------ Hereford. can and i4enlify. 364-·
2901.

w.&101Iuy: uuctsift&lcaxle .....
CIII 364~2057.

, 6-22lt-lfc

t
I,

R "de .:nH ... ·iaJ· ... l.....av.....esa n_COInmerc.. _ ........_
. and. communications wiring. instal-

.. I Jillion. repai~. rearrangemen&s. AlSo
a.. ri.. dIeIIenhip' lor HerefOrd. I tcl~ ilDSlallcd•. ,moved and
Dimmitt. Friona. Grossing $16.000 I eJ;~OI1I oudetsllMed. 13 years.
.1IkiQs. $150 (or everything ioclud- I ~penence. 364·1093. .'_.
... training. 364.a811. or 1-373- . ll-16S-22p
9149. -

NOTICE TO IBIDDERS
, The CIty. of ..... tar T........

................... In on:.ot ...car ..... untI 2:00P-. .....

.,. July 17. 1•• tor on. 1 1'......

.................... cM..a.'4O,

........... Fn .,.,.....,.. ....
OM3I4-tan_ ... long .
,..... I WO tor CIty of
tter .,. L.
..... 10 I'" .......,-ad IIndI ..
dr•••• d 'ID lieatJ· ......... City '0'
1~.,P.O.IIoISI2.I""""Ord; Til..
7ICMS.
The right .. ..-wd 10 refKt MY
................. 10 ...". any ""or-
IIMIIItyln ...... .....,..
SpeciIcdoM Mel Infor·
MatIon 1M' by contact-.......a.,_.CHy,.....224N.
l.MBt. ......... Tl:7I045-{~
2113.

CITY OF HEREFORD. 1'EXA$
.-y: • .,,, !R....... ...,.

13-2-3c- ---

7 F3ll'-,IIlPSS Opportunities
LEGAL NOTICES

1-2S8-3c Hauling dirt, sand. gravel. trash.
yardwork. tilling levelling. Flower
beds. uee planting. trimming. 364-
0553; 364·112~. -

, 11-IBO-2Opt, . .
I will. do tree removal. Call BiU
.Drevers rui f~ esaimaaeS. 364-4053
afler 5 p.m.'

De[ensi.ve D.riving COurse is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and:
insurance discount. For more·
information. call 364-6578.

11·216--tfc

Sit- J..48·tfc

8-Help Wanted

Need ~. Know1eclge of Urbanczyk·Lawn Care. We are now
compuW. typiaa. seac1arial dulies ac.cepting new' customers. Seven
-' oft"£c procedures necessary. yearS experience. qualily wort.' Call
SeadcompliefC resume to P.O. Box . "Chad" 364·515 I.
1'115. Hcnford.·1tgs 79045.

8-2S·3-afc
11~24()..22p

.,......_----------- ILawn· mower .fepair. l1une-ups,.
overhaul. CompJcw small engine
service. Abo will do lawn mowing.
Harvey, 364~8413.· 70S S. Main 5L-

11.243-12p .

For shrub and tree trimming. weed ,
spraying and assorted lawn work •
IOOwing. edging and etc. Call.
Ryden Lawn & Garden, )64,3·356. '
" • I h2A9.:2lc I

AUeation·birin&l: GoVernment jobs.
.,ow ... 117.840-$69,485. Call 1-
602--838-8885, En R1488. .

·1-253-1Op
KNOW· YOUR

LIMITS~••
Sreae .'DInt Lines. lnc:. Dimmiu.
1UM is DOW .......,....: ... ~:_.i~ ..... . ·-·~I~-
for experieaccd semi-uuct driverse.

. ODe )'CIr .experience .in lbelasa
..... .years DeCelllly. .Must be Il
_21. YQlJ: or ~'Please. :~y
.ill penon. Equal Qpportuaity 1
Employer. .

Fotresflnsulalioo' Consu:U(;tion.·we
insulate auics, walls. melal build-
ings. We have 6x8'storage build-
mgs for sale. Make. offer. 310
McKinley. 364·7861 or 364-5417.

. 1.1·2S7·22p Mal:imum leaal speed for cars,
motorcycles, commercial bu5e$
and Ijlhttrucks in ,... ... of
........ designated ~.
hi1hWI.rs·V' .

8-2S!-IOc

Hoaseteeper wanled (or elderly
101ft, would consMb busband and
wife,. Household e"penses.pl~
JaIIry~c.u a64~374. Lawn .mower repair.Thne-up to

,8~2S8:.Sp compl.eIe overhaul. We pickup and
:...._~-::-_--=-:-~~_~_ (ieli,vcr.Can 27~S683 ..
oM. ,Andloa, SdIOOI is ldiiril
ippIicaIians.for ,lui room .";hers.
Apply • school otr1cie. 102 west
PIrk. •

SW.I Fry Aluminum Producls.·
SlOI111 doors, screen repair. Ofrlce
364-0404: home 364-1196. .

] 1-2S8~lfc
SPEED
LIMIT55THE SOUTHERN BE'-'-ES

COMMERCIAL a
IRESIDEtmAL

CLEANING,
F............. '~OWMCI.. .....,dI8OoUn ......~

364-6291.

·FGIIPAYI.,.....
"'-:I'AIIII.,
tI1 .. LIB'•• sq.

.... AIInn., ,I!-.u

Still the Im.limuml lepl 'speed
permitted in·most hi.h•., zones.

-

• (:hd:ll ,HI"

A, ,COUdIM __ bom,

. ·tlM DrS Treopen.

MRIRIRD DAYCAllI_ua .....
bD ...... .....-....,..........
CIM... ' .....

...... WIaII MOUnIMi ,Oft'

....,. Row orop. CAP:.
....... room .....

...... CllRorO', ....
• ·IMJ

'!iet ... tH, ".............. -,
1500'Welt 'ark Ave .

001..... ua .
aLI ...__ .,.1.' ......

111 ' .
. ' ..... Richard, Sclhlabl SI~Y. HVlinge, BrendoVosten....1 364-1'216 1 ' .... .,., ,Ifter 5:.3OiP.M•

.. · 6•••••" .........uuaY' ILICTNC
VMLKIUE'f

••• DINTIAI.-CD_EllCUL,. .....
c .........,.....,.. .
P'O' .

k.Dr•
DEAR DR. LAMB: I woUld Ilk In n~ DR: LAMB; I haw! __ .

know just when the body-.- s (ClOCk ~'roubAe f« .8I!Wftl rars now.
.... have been alen. When does it About every dfte 10 foUr ..... I
.wre the extra cakwies as fat? Doee it start ~ blood rtom IDJ'...... .
have anythinl to do with d1gestion? It· • brWK red. SoIneUJ'nea. It .....
1ft the foods that digest quiCkJy put for six or seven .,.. At the tUne 1&
lnto energy and the ones ·whi 'h tUe a happens I have • 10& at .... I haYe
,loaM time tared . rat'! been to'doctonJ to have them cbeck iL

I I recently read aboux rcising They sa.v ml .hemO!IirhoidII 8ft. 1"'-
I ~ after eatl"g. DOes ~is .actually ,ing. There Is no pain, but :Iwony
.help? .1 am a 21-year,old mother of about cane r, '1liete iii .. way.8 a ,Iaqfe
&wo.and I fI I my wight is similar' to amount of blood.. .
• yGiro. 1 am. 5 ~-t. 7 nches and DEAR READER: Your doctors ..-e
weigh anywher~ from 120 to 140. 1 telling you that you have internal
don't Ii I weD at au Whtm I un abov hemorrhoids. These are inside the
128 pounds, but it is haiti for m to -phjncter and usually do not c:auR
keep my wight down. I love to pain, bur they do bleed. EnemaJ
exerc· IighUy - wal.k1J1g brisldy or . hemorrhoids are outskW the IIlaI
rldinlmy bike and playiiig tennis, I ·phjn "t('r' where the nerve .fibers are

I aIao el\ioy ating! located to 5erule pain and dia(mnfOrt.
Once food .~tsinto, ttl· ,bow IIar a, ,It is pos.",ible to .have a ,eombinalion of .

is, it :no long If 'Used for lIlergy? If one . th t.wo. .
as constipated,' does Ihathav any- You were wise to have a c.retul·
dl.ing to do with w ight gam'! chpek at one of the iAA of rectal·
. DEAR READER: All of the calories anc r s bleeding, Anyun .. who
an the food you eat·that art>abs rbed passes hl~ with their stools rn\18l
through th intL'Stin intoI the ir ula- have an examination to be certain
lion ar us d by OUf budy either fur about the (."au5@. filow Uuat you know
energy requifem nts or an' stored as it i, ht'morrlloids that rau!Se the '
body fat.llow long It takp is mostly a . hlf'eding. you can stop worrying
function f how rapid dig estlon and ahout that. .
absorption oecurs. If )OU drink glu- But i.t yon do bleed a lot frequentb' •
c~.' ttl ,b:I~!otlll ~. If'wl will rise YUD du Rill SUnlt.· risk of de\lel'oplng an
W',ithin30 nunu sand ttlflS(' (.'ruori(·~ lrun defi.df.'n(·y anemia. You' IWt!d to
are ready'for use. lIla.lo'f'your blood eount chet'ked. And

If you on ·ume a lot of tat, your if you. cenunaeto htt"t"d too much.
stomach may mpty s.lowly, hut th· yuu nllght need to have your hemor-
fat wiU u uaUy be digest'd and rhords treated.
absorbed within a maximum of ~4 Th rt> art'· everal dirferent

.system. A· ealorte, is a caJori", IS a approaches t.o treating 'hf'morrhotds
calorie whetq r it omes from fa.l, tudal'·. I hav.. discussed them in
~hydrate , protein or even aI '0- Slx"'lal .Report f,s. Hemorrhoi~ and
hoI. Anal FL'>8Uf(',whi('h I'm sending you. '

.)tlwrs who want this re:portcan send
S'I . with a I'ong. stamped, ~If-
~dr sed envelOpe for i.to mE
UEALTIi LETrERlfi8. P.O. Rox 19622. '
Irvine, CA 9"l7·13.

. Now if you don't di~ 'st foOd. it lis
Inot absoebed and I.h ·ralnri.es n ve,r
enter y ur cir('ulation. Tht'Se are U'le-
only aluries.th' t don'tcount, But the
undigest d food is tC'lf'd on by
bacteria in to ('0100 whieh iause '
psand colon (-omplaints,

No, you do n t ahsorb calon .
from ttl colen. Almost aU the aI ri s
are absorbed in the first portion of th
small intestin . .

There is much more to weight :gain
Or loss than just aleries ron umed
..... d 'calori used as ·x-'rcise. That 'I"
why both diets and ex.erc"'ise are not.
alway ~.ucce sfu'lin controlling
weigilL I ha xpl3in-d this mu h
more complex problem in my n w
book. "'The W ighting Game: Th
Truth About Wight 'ontrol," If you
w~t to get, your _0\\'11_ cOP)" it i
availab.le [rom TilE HEALTH LET-
TER, Dept' B. P.O. HOle 1962'l , Irvine,
CA. 9211/); th pricei $11.95, plusS2
post8ge·and hancJl.ing.

And 'there is much mort' to pound!
,ofbody IN ight than just tM..~y fat.' ne
of. the reason for our)'( yo wf'ight
changes may be flurd .retenuon, not
~y fat, Th bod. can quickly gain
and I body water.· This may
repre nt > raJ pounds; pani 'ularly
in women who hav., lhe prem n tnJai
yndrom and retain nuid bef r th if

nanna) menstruali n. '
There was a study tltat sugg{' :tE>d

that you would losecaiorie·. rastier j,f
lOll x rei d· shortly after ' atin~ as
opposed to ex r Ling ~for eating
or v raj hours aftr'r atmg, This
concept has been ~hal.lenged and it I
unlik Jy that It fE',"ly makes any
differeD When you X -r i in
relation to eating in t.enns of body
welght. R pt'. d short bursts of
nerelse help to turn on th heat-l
does he~p y u I ..calorie- regardless
ofw,hen you eurci ,

.. r.......... ~u ..

........... diMtM!I!MIZil

364·1281

nEAR OR. LAMR: Please omment
t na person's inability to diteest milll:
or milk products - ('ausin'g gu. Iw.
told once thi was ('&used by taking
anublou s. The .antiblotics .kUl orr
some of the -nUai. intHtinai bac-
t. ria.

Also, I: W'u tokl of. Ibroth dwt. •
ptl'non could prepare, lnIett· and .....
,re-establish the good Intelldnal Ne-
t ria. How much truth .. hre ,to thia,
and do you have a solution to the
problem?

DEAR READER: Some people haft·
lactose intolerance bee.... their
mall intestine stopa prod'Udn.

enough lac\I8e envme needed to
digest lactose supr ·In.the mUk. ''I1da
i usuaUy an. inherited tnit .nd
affe Is adUlts of most ethnic pvupe
In, the wor'klexcept (w thoee of
Northern European extnd.km. And.
about 10 percent of them, as aduIta.
also have this problem. The undl-
g .Sled milk lactose is fermented in,
the olon and produces pa.

\her people have an aUero to
milk protetn which can cauae •
similar reacUo.n. . . . ,

Antibiotics can kill. off thefriendJ;y
hac'teria in. the colon, aIIowin8 harm·
ful bacteria to grow, causing man)'

probl m - some are serious. But the
problem with lactose intolerance is
mostly in th small intestine. So the
cause i rarely if ever l-he result of
antibiotics.

And you can reseed the cO~n wttI'a
useful bacteria to combat harmful
bact! ria, A. good way Is to coMWne
yogun that contains a lMl culture.
~he organisms in the yogurt do
IProdu some lactaae to help __ .
milk.

But a more effecdve W*f to counter
lactose intolerance is to tn:at the milk
with one of the products tNt ~
the lactose in 'the mUk before you UR
il. Yoo can get l LactakI from. yo..
phann ist for this .JIiUI'P08t, LactoIe
intolerance is only one cause for
excegas. formation.

Or. Lam'b welcom.es letters from
lreaderswith heaJt:h""estions, You
can write to him at 'P.O. Box 19622.,

__ ~_~!!!'!I!!I~~~!!!!!'!'!!!'!!!!~----~~~""""!'''''''''''''''~--. ,lr.vine, A 92113. AltJ\00,Ih Dr. ~
FUT-UR-ES cannot reply to aU letters penonRI,r ..

. - he wiU respond to selected qlleIIIioM
, in future columna.

\
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-- () more Ulan
from fut '

--No satunucd Iat,
•• Flour, not sug ar

ingredielilt.

10- Tbe Hererord ... d, Tbursday. Jllly 6, 1989

Surg!eOn Gen!eral warns

Fat should be reduced In diet

, ~.made with 100% vegetable oil
'--conmins no cholesterol

If you read'the fine print you will
oft n see that the product is made
with a hydrogenatedoil, palm, palm
seed, or coconut oil...nU worse for
your heart 'lhanlard.

O. CooK1ES
l. 2 billion Ibs. sold/yenr
2. 300 cookies for each, rnan,

woman. child
3.3 ingrediems
a. sugar
b. flour
c. fat
4. The softer the cookie, the

higile,rlhe fut.
=Rcmcmbcr I gallon milk = I lb. .5.Bcst choices: (Tufts' Universi-
cheese or 8 T. butter ty Diet and Nutrition Lcucr.F b 88)

--(Che sc needs fal. Without fat. a. Nabisco vanilla, wafers (19/-5
\,:hee~c would 1 dry :~ndcrumbly.) fat, cals) ,

Kinds 2,()()O vancu S b, Old fashioned ginger snaps
H;\R~."I 1/20/.. . . . (30/7 fat cal) MEAT AND S":iU"OOI)

Pan. S.klm - 6 gm, che(~dar. with ' C. Honey Maid Graham crackers 1, WUlch out for prepared foods
whole milk 9 grn, Pari slim, ~ gm (30/41/2 fat cats) 'C<I) Stulfed chicken hrC01Sl
(l1}/) cottage (In c) whole rnilk, 5 ' d. Fig New.s (5019 fat cats) (b) stuffed pork dmps
grn, 7 ~m ta~t sklln, ml~zzafC~'a., Worst choices: . .' (c) stuffed shrimp ,
~holc milk, 9 gl,n, 10 gin part skim; a. Keebler SOCI,Balch Chocolate 2. Beware of ground chickcrvturkcy
ricoua.wholc milk" 1,6 gm, , " chip (80/36 fat cats) . products. .

nOle:· gn~m numh~rs look b. Archway peanut buuer (122. (I) all include skin & fattoo,
s,:"all."cloesn t 100k like much /54 fat cals) , (2) Must be Ie _ than. t5% fat by
difference part skim cheddar a,nd C. Nabisco Almost Home peanut weight
regll.lnr .. .only .3 gr~ulls,~I~l transla- butter fudge (70/32 fat cal) (3) lean ground beef is often in the
ted uuo calori s us a (1111erencc of . 6. Who cal 'One COOkie? range of 6.2-19.5% fut
30 (27)(,;al(~ries .: That's, ,~1 bigger 7. Frito-Lay, (4) Turkey alone-only 3%
number. That s a bigger till Icr nee. Lance, 3. Deli Lil ncs 'can be cenfusiag

trutcuics: Specially Bakers, (I) labels claim to be 95% fat
I. H<I~d, strong chccs fuse I sx Mckee Baking. frcc. Remember this is nlcllb,~ d by

(Sapsago) AJ:1chway Cookies, weight noi u UII calories
2, Grate it. Stouffer'S. (2) Just because it's madc with
3, Keep portions small, Sunshine biscuits, turkey don't assume it's lower the
4. liminatc fat el cwh rc Ed ~ I 1'1· .t.a1.CS READ LABELSD f '" . en.foods, pnx: ue I IIm'_ . , ' .
-vonc slice in read 0 s, Rom, 18_0 'M, eal I r-' d 4. Porlionsizcs: To end up with.. \.(0 rlg,er,ale.
--usc it only where you con see biscuits only). 3 oz. cookcdl.lcan meat stan with:

It. Pepperdige Farm (bread products 5 oz. ch!ckcn breast
--Don'( ell it as a pre-dinner onl.y) 6 oz. chicken legs (2)

snack. ··AII have. switched to Iess : 4 oz. hamburger
-- heck . labels when called "low .saturated fat ' 6 oz. pork chop

fat", B st choicc READ LABELS vegetable oil in some or all of ,90t. spare ribs
--Dc wary of "imitation" or .1._' od R- be' lh ,,~,.. 6 '1-- b- hop. . r ) LlM;;1I pr . UCLS. . .cmem r, C IUUU &Z •.. am c

"SubSl.Il.UIC" Us II suh or OIl'. 'industry is Ihe most. responsive of 6 oz,. T.bone steak

FlNDIN(,·HIDDEN FAT or fill, only use' % of it's caloric,
Did you realize that for every jar . So, you sc f'lt is more fall ning.

of mayonnaise you usc you could 10r grim n 'ws. TIl body has
have had 18 jars of mustard? an endlc·e 'ap:u:ily tor storing rat.

Did you realize that instead or Simply put. the rat from lh - Fr nch
one shortbread cookie you could frie bccom th fal on your thighs
have three sugar cookies? . far m re easily thun the carbohydra-

Instead of I can of oil pa ked lCS from lh pot a tQCS.
luna you could have 10 cans in OAIRY ,
water?· 1. Wond rfully nutritious: High

Instead of 1 cup of granola you calcium, protein, ribol.lav.in, vnamin
could have 5 cups of bran? A and zinc.

In lead of one muffin you could 2. It's also High in fat; rn stl .
have 3 rolls with jelly? saturated rat 1

. What we're t.al!king about hereis ). heesc words
[nt. The fat that sticks 10 our artcr- "part-skim"
ics, clog up our hearts, widens our "Lov rat"
thighs.: FDA has 1101. defined "low-Iat" or

1I.'s now the number one dietary "lower rat"·-unyollc can lise these
priority of thc nation, Last year the terms as long as til y arty nutrition
Surge-on General rcleas d his report labelling,
on the nutritional status of the So what should wc look for on
American people ...He cited ... "fat as the label?
a leading cause of disease that 4. Label'
should be reduced in most people's The American Heart A 'social ion
diets ..." recommends that we .Iimil Our

II' went on to say "Nutritional intake of fm 1.0 JOC:~of total calor-
problems for most Americans have ics,
shifted to tho 'C created by over- A. trams rat x 9=l'at calories
consumption of certain dietary Fat caloric» divided by IOIaI calx
compon rus, Of greatest concern is = % calories frorn fill.
our cxccssiv intake of dietary fat B. Suggest discussing fat.
and its rclutionsh lp to risk for C. Cals nuhcr Ih.,11 p rccruagcs,
chronic diseases such :lS coronary, D, People understand calories.
heart diseuse. some typ s of can- I, If they can understand that
ccrs, diabct s, high blood pressure, they should limit calories to say
strokes and obesity." 2000 a day .• they can also under-

Most people kn- w that they stand that they should lirnitth 'ir fat
should CUl down on the buller on calori s to $;.IY 600 a day.
bread, that skim milk is better than E. take it easy. Suggestion: Add
whole and that a thick fall-off-your- a :/.CI'O 10 the l!ral.IlS of fal. o, 7-
pial slab of prime rib Should not he grams of 1':11 I imcs I () equals 70
a nightly meal. But what about th calories [rom 1':11. II'~ an awful lot
1':1[. you can't. sec? easier than multiplying by nine.

,at is a topic !1 many people's It ccrlainl'y i,;n'1 accurate enough
minds these day'. According (0 the for cliniral usc.i.But, Oil :1 Wed.
Food Marketing lnstitutc 9Xo/t night at 6 o'clock with 2 tired kids
public somewhat concern d. abbul waiting 10 he picked up m til day
the nutrition in the foods they CHI. care center,
27% try to avoid fat. 26% try to '
avoid suit. 22% try to avoid cholcs-
tcrol Last year: H!% were concern-
cd with salt, & 9% were concerned
with fat.

That's good news. It's good
news to know thal my readers are
concerned about thc food' they buy
and Cal, your readers arc hungry for
info--your patients lives depend on
knowing how to see and avoid Iat.
It's gelling rougher-more products-
-more hypc--morc fat.

Lets go into a supcrtnarkct=u
place of greater choice docsn' t
exist. Wc'lI go (lisle by fat-lad n
aisle through a lypical supermarket.
Wc'U lookat what your patiems/rc-
aders-what you must sort through,

I

Wc'lI go beyond the sales pitches
thal hype the confusion and gCI. to
the facts ttuu your readers/patients
can use. .

For a lillie background. fut
calories arc not the same as other
calorics.i.Thc body docs nOL process
them the same way.

Bod y docs not process calories
same way: in a high fal diet, fewer
fat calories are burned; more arc
stored; I

The plate of pasta represents
carbohydrate and the glass or skim
milk represents protein, During
metabolism. 25% of the calories
from these foods arc used. BUller,

HEESE

DBA8 ANN LANDI!RS: A drinb _, "~- . Good. C,_
while bIck IpriD&cd ...... fiaD. fund. be calli iL '
woma wbo .. -viDa a tarible . I· caD iI dJdq.. YI ahoy
:~, IocatiDI ~obcrt R. ,SlOne. ,arc jua. beinl IIOCiab-- ~PYinI

5. ·ook for: all iod~es ...lhey are quickest [0 1'bId: wu die IiplI'Ufe OIl! die Iieacr lOme·innoceal fun. Ho paintI '*
=nonlut yogurt respond to consumers. Thi is an infOl'lDina her &baI .'w . winDer &bat Ibey -never like abc pis bDmc
=imitatioa sour cream 1 ilia SS~OOO......... ,- Ika. . or make ..... - ID meet lhcm--1Rexamp e, .-~ .-- ____
-.imiuniolll·blluer· CAkES;Tbe, Ieacr ~ Ilbe ....... OccasionaU.y. he, Idmill. some ,of

. »Leok for liquid com oil. the --As a group, cakes .doughnuts to fiD out the -winner"s rorm.- andlhe 8IlI1C wOmen do 10m up in the
fir 1 logredi nl (Of low ,st saturated and cooki s are tied with. whole· mail it in. She woaId Ihen. be IMIC pIac:eI. but nodIinJ is, ever
fm. milk as the third largest. source of cligiblerOr lhcAIJ~American planned.. .

Sr ...:CIAL NO'n:: ' lat'.in the a\lcrageodulls diet SSO~OOOSweepsaBkcs .. And, 011yes, rve:IOId'~ dW we 'wives ~
Bowar : Imitation cheddar .and 1. Sugar-1st ingredient. Fat- it w... ·t mandalorybut.iDee it,... talk. drink and dance, and we willi

Lil -Linc 10\ r chol sterolcheese .equal$ 40% of calories on the a clarity far canc:er raearch. it our hu ....... would like .. oat"
SUbSIlitlllc5 = 1.1 glll!i, Thut's more, average would. be ...,..iaacdif she ICIIl in • instead or lOins alone. loddn, for
fat than· .rackcr Bart I. .. 2. Microwa.ve cak.cs-Worsl 'conlribudon of II least $S,. The· other women. How about it?'-~TntdJ'

S A 'KS 3. Super moist = upcr fat "charily"·&bat would benefit.1C<:Ord- (Bronx)
I. Most xmccrnnu d sourc • of 4. WalCh serving sizes. This deck illl to Stone,. was the -Cancer fund

I'm, of cams is the size .of lwo 'portions of America. .
A. MO.l gnu 'ks--liul~ carbohydr- of a Sara Lee pound cake Since that column appeared J

arcs: mostly falt A we S<ly m have received mare &ban 20,000
GLAMOUR beware any ~O()ds that 5.. Kid cakes arc the worst leuers from readers .Uing .methat'
end in "itos.'" ofCenders tiley, roo,wouldtike '10 'find Robert

B. Pouno chip --vit.llnin C~ but --Yodel' R. Stone. bec8use. ~gh his
mostly f.u, . --Funny bones addreSs and telephone number we

c. Best choices for lowest 101al--Ring Dings = 47% fat. on lheir "winner's Ie=," he does
I'm? Prell Is. . --'i.oslc· S snacks ,= beef tuUow not ~ 'his·phone nor ,does he

D. han 6. The Worst .respond 10mail. -
I() pi '. s en 'h (CS~I'NulriLion Action new let- ~yrcadcrs reponed that the
pouuo chips. 105 (65 f,ifcat) lcr, June/July 1988) "prize" lhey.received was • check . Lonesome? Take tbaq,e ci, your
11:1 'ho \,·11cs 9 (67 fm cals) a, .Sara .1..00 "'Light." French ror 1.0 cents. Some leCei.ved as life and tum it around. Write for
com ·hip;· 97 (50·fm cals) Cheese Cake much as 40 cenlS, but no one·who Ann LandCrs' newbookJet. "How to
pretzels 220 (' 5 fat cals) b. Drakes Yodels wrote to me received more. Make Friends and Swp Sci.,.
Cheese doodles 90 (4().rm cats) .~ c. Hostess Ding Dongs Most. ,of lhe. 'huge pile of letters I Lonely.... Send a. self-addressed,'
E. Typ of fm v ry imponant d. Pepperidge Farm's Grand on my desk (signed by Stone) rerer :Iong business-size envelope and.

h Marnicr Supreme to Ihe following "charities": Walker check or money order for ·$4.15
cr • .'Moll)' cOlll.ain on or more of the e. Pillsbury Microwave Double' Cancer Researi:h insti.te, PacirlC (&his int.ludes postage and baodI~

Iollowing.; Choc,O,1
2

3lCSI'UP!emc Cfake mdi')(, . West. Cancer Fund and Cancer Fund to:: RriendI. ,c/o Ann l..IIIderI. ,r. "
-' - cars. rrorn lit an contains of America. In aclUality. lhere are BOl llS62:, Chi~o. OJ. 60611·

alum ted fats such a, beef tallow, seven organizations soliciting 0562.
lanl, palm kcrncl nnd coconut oil., people lin lbis man~.

I. Aunt Jemima's Cofrc,e Cake At this 'time, 'Ibc auomcys
Mix. general of Massachuseus. Minneso- NEW ORLEANS (AP) John

~,Belly rocker' Applesauce tat Missouri, 1CXIS, Kansas. Hawaii Goodman, the husband on 1he
Raisin Smlcking Cake Mix and possibly olher,SI8leS have :fiJed Itelevision show "Roseanne ." will

3. J>cppcrdigc Fann's 'carrot suit against Stone and some of me de the Iknot in rcall'irc.
walnut muffin . "charities" that SlOne 'claims are The bride-to-be is Annabelh

4. Weight Watcher's Strawberry helping ~ victims Mel cancer Hartzog. a model and . college
C~ccsc cake . , ~ , . research. 1becomplainlS .allegc that., :student. In New Orleans, 1llcy mel.

5. Weight Watcher's pouna cake the charities have used misr~- in Octobcrl981 when Goodman
w/blucbcrry lopping. lalion and false saawnents m. their was in Louisiana filming "Evuy~

6. Keebler's Blueberry Elfin loaf soliciWions..Also named in the body's All American." Sian Rpseri~'
(gcls slll,un amount of sat. Iat suilS is Wa&sons IJId Hughey, a [ield. Goodman's agent,.snid,

from p,al oil)' Vuginia-~ fund.rai,sing organi~ Wednesday from Hollywood.
Ali of thcs hnv : zalion. . Rosenfield said Goodman

0;; calories There are lessons to be learned proposed oa Saturday. The wCdding
here, dear readers; wi'll be in October lin New Orleans,

Don't send money 10 organiza- but no specifics were released.
Lions you never beard of. '

Read the smaUi pnn,' L '
"IIf you are suspicious. contact Ih~

Better Business Bureau ex your Tire • Service Center
stale'S .attomey genera)'s offlCC.

'If somelhing.SOW1ds 100 good 'to
b~1nIe. it protabIy is.

DKAR TRUDY: No Sood eva
came of a pICk of lDIIried :mea
cruising cock1ail lounges buYina
drinks Ind dlncinJ With PII.
Furtha1nore. the wife. bas eIiIIIed
tlicprivUege of being enaertairled
~ -those evenings iren', cheap.
A!"i IC~ Walt ~~n, else: His
wife WID never !slap hini • Mictey
and lift his wallet

the first

-. II ( ;~'r E H
I • I : \ \ I, I ( I \, • 1 '! f

. DBAR, ANN LANDERS: What
is • '"dale?" Whea m.y busband
"Walt" and his pals BOout 00. the
town. tbcy drop in III cocktail ban
where dlc:rc lis music~ medgit1samt
spendlhe evenNlIIkm.&. buyinS

Quality nr.aulHtyServIcl .
·T,....on film ·TI\IdI.·OnRoad .p....... on..., 'ShocIIJ·~ Splt'l BIIIncitg

·GtNM JbbI 'FRJrt Ene! Alignment .~ .
PIdI-QiI c,..·BrIkt '

SOlWe.t let -aoaa

.&.0'.THO'MNON A•• ~RACT .
COMPANY

....... SctftlW, '0..,
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 e. 3rd Phone 364-6641
,ACfoesfrom Courthouse

1-110xla
CW.II PhOto'

1- 8)1(10
2'· 5x7
2- 3xS $1..,116· Ki,ng Size 'Wallets,
8· Regular Si'zeWallets

."Deposit,
$10.00 Due It

PIaIc ..
(plul taxI

Clearance

All
Spring and Summer

Merchandise

WE USE
KODAK PAP,EA
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